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ilna of beauty is a joy f or over 
loveliness Increases; it will
never
s into nothingness.

John Keats (Endyniloii).

t h e  w r a t h k r

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday. Cooler in 
northern and western jtortions
Tuesday.
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Assolant Is “Groomed” for FlightNiece of Hoover 
Works in Store
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Negro Couple Arrested at Cis
co Had Several Hundred 
Dollars’ Worth of Loot In 
Their Possession.

as Convicted of ‘Killing 
Chief Street, San Antonio 
Policeman; Ministers and 
Club Women Made Appeals 
For Him.

it& erak Jess Looney and J. W . W ise  
of Albany ‘‘Shoot It O ut/*  
Doth Wounded.(  Vo J ’ r e  a s  b a d  a s
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SAN ANTONIO. Tex., June 17.— 
A lone bandit struck twice hero 
Sunday night within an hour’s time, 
holding up the Princess theater in 
the heart of the business' district 
and then movln

CISCO, June 17.—A negro man 
and negro woman were arrested 
shortly before 12 o’clock last night 
by Night Officer O. Gustafson and 
lodged in tho city jail on charges 
of theft after several hundred dol
lars wprlh of clothing, linens and 
other articles had been found in 
ilielr possession. Officer Gustaf
son made the arrest just as the 
two were preparing to leave for 
Abilene by automobile with the 
goods in their possession.

The woman gave her 'name as 
Almeta Smith and the man Walter 
Ilutler . Butler disclaimed knowl
edge of the goods anil snicl thut he 
was merely taking the woman to 
Abilene upon her request. The 
woman claimed ttie goods had been 
given her.

Police are looking for u negro 
man with whom the woman is 
said to have been living and whom 
stie was expected to Join at Abi
lene. *

The goods found In the posses
sion of the two are said to liavo 
been collected from Cisco, Eastland 
and other cities in this section. 
The man now being sought was 
employed by the Powell tailoring 
shop here for several days, it was 
learned.

Included in the collection wore 
several sheets marked “ Pullman,” 
women’s wearing apparel of all 
soils such as coats, liat.s aud 
dresses, men's shirts and so forth.

CISCO, June 17.—Charges of as
sault to murder have been filed 
against two men involved in a 
shooting affray here early Sunday 
morning which sent one of them to 
the hospital in a critical condition 
and resulted in an nrm wound for 
the other, Jess Looney, 20, son o f  
Constable C. S. Looney, of this city, 
was reported unchanged) from bis 
condition of yesterday while J. W. 
(Slim) Wise, constable of Albany, 
is at liberty under $2,000 bond uf- 
ter waiving examining trial in Jus
tice of the Peace J. H. .McDonald's 
court here. Both charges were fil
ed by Deputy Sheriff Tub Wilson, 
of Cisco. •

Looney has two bullets in Ills 
breast and a third that entered bis 
right shoulder and ranged down
ward. He was taken to a local hos
pital immediately after the shoot
ing. which took place on the Ureck- 
enridge highway one and one-half 
miles north of the city about 2.30 
Sunday morning, and has remained 
in the hospital since. Wise, re
ceived one bullet that entered the 
bicep of the right arm passing up
ward to stop in the shoulder.

After the shooting which occur
red when Wise, on his way to 
Brecken ridge, and Looney met on 
the highway, the Albany officer 
drove to Breekenridge and report
ed to the police station there. He 
went to a hospital in that cltyTcir 
treatment and then to Albany, coll
ing Deputy Sheriff Wilson over 
telephone. He waived trial in th^„ 
justice court and supplied tftfe'YL.- 
ni)U bond, seven business men of 
Moran signing the instrument.

No bond hns been set in Looney's 
case.

Looney was shot with a .35 au
tomatic pistol. He was brought to 
the hospital by Oscar Comer. A 
bullet of the same calibre wound
ed Wise, who told officors that .he 
emptied his pistol with his left 
band while sitting In his car.

AVise is a former ranger and ts 
also employed by the Texas Cattle 
Tamers association.

Trouble hnd first occurred be
tween the two men about a year 
ago when AVise undertook to nr rest 
young looney at a dance at .Mor
an. according to AVise. Early Sun
day morning AVise on his way to 
Breekenridge stopped in Cisco for 
a few minutes and while talking 
with Deputy Sheriff AVilson on the 
street young Looney came up. 
Some words were- spoken in a jocu
lar vein, officers said, and the then 
parted with no indication of trou
ble.

AVise snid he got in his car and 
started to Breekenridge. A mile 
null a half out, he said, he encoun
tered two or three cars, one stop
ping in front of his own car ami 
another forcing him from the high
way. -^According to his story n 
bullet entering his car just behind 
the door struck him in the arm 
and ho leaned out and with his left 
hand emptied his gun. He went 
on to Breekenridge without knowl
edge flint he had wounded Looney 
and called back from that place to 
learn of the effect of his shots.

B 1 u n h i d  m i s t

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 17. 
Judge M. W. .tleCrorj of the 
ninety-fourth district court here 
issued a bench order today call
ing lor an insanity hearing for 
John M. (I’ete) McKenzie, sched
uled to he electrocuted at Hunts
ville tonight.

The order sot the hearing for 
.Holiday, June 2-1 iu Sup Antonio 
ami instructed the penitentiary 
warden to refrain from carrying 
out the execution and to turn 
.McKenzie over to custody of 
Kcxnr county officials.

info the rcsiden- 
ilia! disrtict whore lie held up and 
robbed a community theatre.

Crowds of Sunday night pedes
trians passed within a few feet of 
tho bandit when ho slirtved a gun 
through the ticket window of the* 
Princess theatre and forced Miss 
Freda Uogol to hand over part of 
the night’s receipts amounting to 
only $22.

The bandit followed the same 
tactics at the community theater 
lint there secured $250. *

Ho was prevented from securing 
all the Princess receipts due to 
Miss Bogel arguing with him final
ly handing over only a stack of 
bills tiiat lay on the counter.

Mrs. Hulda Hoover McLain, 
above, a niece of President Hoo
ver and a Stanford graduate, 
works in the office of a San Fran
cisco department store, keeps 
house for her husband, and spends 
her spare time writing stories for 
children. She also is interested 

in psychological research.

I Air Mail Record Broken 
linnail lines in the United 
Ics during May broke all previ- 

records, carrying 587,-171 
puis of mail of a scheduled 
Lv mileage of 81LQ34 pound* or a 
> aerage of 18,0V.) pounds. This 
the sons and daughters of the 
Van Winkle family ‘ he country 

r. This for the lawmakers of 
las who consumed $1,000 worth 
time to bring about a saving of 
0 in a fixed fee for the two law- 
t who are to represent the state

AUSTIN, June 17. — Governor 
Moody announced tills morning 
that he does not contemplate any 
action to prevent electrocution of 
John (Pete) McKenzie.

His execution is scheduled to 
tike place just after midnight.

The governor’s decision was an
nounced before lie left for .Mason, 
Texas; where lie will join the mom* 
hers of the legislature at a meet
ing of the Hill country c hamber of 
commerce. He* expects to return ta 
Austin late tills afternoon. "I lir.ve 
nothing further in mind about the 
McKenzie case, however,” lie said.

A faint ray of hope was held out 
in the governor’s statement Hint 
“ if” lie did anything lie would no
li!;, newspaper correspondents.

AloKimzic has been granted three 
rc grieves since his depth sentence 
for killing Detective Chief Sam 
Street of San Antonio.

Appeal for him were made by 
Episcopal Bishop William T. Ca
pers and other ministers of San 
Antonio as well as by prominent 
attorneys and members of women’s 
clubs. Appeals alscf came from El 
Paso where McKenzie’s boyhood 
was spent.

/Hi* had escaped from a prison 
farm where he was under a life 
sentence for killing a night watch
man at El Paso, when Chief Street 
was killed Sept. 10, 1027.

Street with a police ear filled 
with officers had gone to a chain 
grocery store in San Antonio when 
a clerk telephoned that he feared 
an attempted hold-up at the closing 
of Hie store.

McKenzie, who was living a few 
blocks from the store, was at the 
corner. McKenzie was wounded 
and Chief Stroet killed in a fusil
lade of shots Hint wrecked signs 
and windows in the vicinity.
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OOK DENTES 
KILLING MISS IIIX

fOLUMBUS, O.. June 17.— Dr. 
hies K. Snook, professc' of vet- 
pry at Ohio S*.:it * university, 
L is held ns a suspect in the 
ping of Miss Iheoru llix, a co- 
fin the college of medicine, in. 
led today that he had no con
ation with the crime.
Hu* 49-year old professor, mar- 
jd and the father of a 3-year old 
lighter, who confessed he main, 
(ncc! an apartment with Miss 
X and helped finance her educu- 
jn, has been held in the count!
:1 here for more than 40 hours. 
Marion T. Myers, ' Ohio State 
pduatc now employed in the hor- 
ultural department of the uni
pity, also is being held.
It re-examination of Snook’s blue 
ipe today revealed blood spots 
the right door jamb, according 
detectives who pointed out that 

Mix’s right hand was crushed 
a door hud been slammed

IT UNHID M i l l
HOUSTON, June 17—Dentil stalk

ed through Magnolia Gardens, 
pleasure resort 18 miles from 
Houstno on the Snn Jacinto river 
Sunday.

Two persons—a 23-year-old wo
man and an 8-ycar*old boy wore 
drowned .-und one man was dead us 
an aftermath of u free for all fight.

The drowning victims were Mrs. 
Emory'Lucky, and (diaries Kilwnrc*! 
Smith.

Doe Theller was in county Jn;l! 
charged with murder of K. F. Me-1 
Lean, 18. McLean died after uj 
figiii. Inventigfttdr It. It. Myers oi 
the district attorney’s office was 
told.

Thaller was attested by Deputy 
Sheriffs Dinkins and Stinvy \U:.*i 
McLean ,hopped dead i lew miii- 
\U*h a Her a fren ior r ! fin fight 
it: 'v.li e'll about ten men took part.

/•MdlC.llig to stetnu-’.lts I'lnile to 
Inv»*»'Abator Mjrrt the ’ mlit was 
an fiiiisrowtU of an ntgiyncm Tb**i: 
;*/r I'.t l with an unidort'.Nod maii 
o; •: a negro darter* orchestra which 
had lien hired to pb.y for the Pile 
Drivers’ picnic.

Meier.!;, a hyaamb \ a; ii'ipk'ij 
to «•'.» ;«;i»ic* the men. He . nil Tli*.*l-| 
lor starting to fi •'*• sivt:’:i oilier, 
nn*A,h ,,,ed in tlu: melee. Follow-1 
In;: e ai'ercntii.'i, M<:’..* ai*. walked
to the porch of the pavilion anil 
stood Micro for a few minutes. 
Then he collapsed.

Ambulance attendants were 
searching the San Jacinto river to
day for the bodies of Mrs. Lucky 
anil young Smith.

During the afternoon at least six 
other persons narrowly escaped 
till same fate ns the waters drag
gl’d them to deeper spots. They 
were rescued by men in boats.

Arthur
Bv

Schreiber Forgiven 
FrenchAUTO RACES AT 

ABILENE JULY 4 for Stowing 
Away On the Yellow Bird.

ABILENE, June 17.—The auto
mobile race program to be present- 
od on the West Texas Fair speed
way in Abilene on July 4 will he 
the outstanding Independence Day 
sport event in the southwest.

A chock of the American Auto- 
moblld association’s l!)2!t racing 
Schedule reveals that there will lie 
only seven speed car contests in 
the United Stales during this year 
that will lie larger than the pro- 
cram to be given in this city on 
July l. Only one of the seven is 
in ihe southwest and it is Novem
ber It! at Phoenix, Ariz .

By RALPH HETN55EN 
United Press Staff f'orrespondent.

PARIS, June 17.—The American 
youth who staked his own life and 
endangered that of three others for 
the glory of sharing In a trans-1 
Atlantic flight was the hero of all 
Paris today, forgiven by the French 
government for ids foolhardiness 
and cheered by the Parisian crowds 
for his audacity.

Arthur Screiber. the Portland. 
Me., lad wlio stowed away on the 
monoplane Yellow Bird and made 
the flight from Old Orchard, Me., 
to the coast of Spain, was brought 
along by the French aviators—Jean 
Assolant. ltene Lefevrc and Ar- 
nieno Lotti. Jr.,—when they com
pleted their trip to Paris last 
night.

The fear that tiie youth would 
get a cool reception here for en
dangering the lives of the three 
fliers on their hazardous journey 
across the Atlantic by ndding his 
extra weight to the ship was quick
ly dispelled soon after the Yellow 
Bird made its landing. In the lan
guage of Schreiber himself—

“ I'm slttin’ pretty.”
Because of the rain and the un

certainty of the hour of arrival 
there was only a Handful of per
sons at Lc Bourget field when tho 
plane made Its landing last night. 
But Laurent Eynac, French air 
minister, was among the 300 fit the 
hangar and he personally express
ed France's forgiveness to Sclirie- 
ber.

” 1 know nothing about avia
tion,"- Schreiber said. ” 1 only knew 
■that the plane wns there and that 
it was going to Europe. I honestly 
did not know 1 wns endangering 
the lives of the three French 
fliers.”

He was so frank and couvincing 
that liis listeners believed him.

As.solnnt's first'act wns to com
municate with his wife, the former 
Pauline Pnrkor, an American Show 
girl whom he married a few days 
before bopping off. His English 
being limited to a few words, As- 
soluut enlisted the services or 
Schreiber and of the concierge at 
the hotel. The concierge received 
tli efrlgt message, which 'Was some
thing like "Hollo, darling,’’ when 
the connection wns broken. When 
it Was restored Assolant took the 
telephone himself. He spoke in 
French and bis wife in English.

Igjttl's mother tried vainly to get 
her son away from the crowd of 
admirers and newspaper men. She 
was nearly in tears. She said:

“ I want my boy to myself for a 
while."

The families of the filers were 
noticeably cold fo young Schreiber. 
But Scroibcr had arrived at the 
great moment In his life and did

iift- Boy,” 300 Pound Gorilla, 
Burned In His C age; Mil
lion Dollar Playgrounds In 
Ruins.

John Salo Is Winner With Pe
ter Gavuzzi In Second Place 
— Salo Gets $25,000.

BY UNHID F M I t
LOS ANGELES, June 17.—John 

Salo of Passatc, N. J., won C. ( ’. 
Pyle’s cross country run today 
with Peter Gavpzzi of Englnnil sec
ond.

Salo gets $25,000 for his victory 
and Gavuzzi, $10,000.

Salo’s elapsed time for the race 
from New York here was 525:57: 
20. GatUzzi’s time was 520:00.07.

Elapsed time of other leaders 
and the money they won follow:

Guisto Umek, Italy, 538:40:52, 
$G,500; Sam Rlchman, New York, 
571:29:29 $3,500; Paul Simpson, 
Burlington, N. C., 580:30.42, $3,000; 
Philip Granville. Hamilton, Ont., 
018:54:23. $2,500: H. B. McNama
ra, Sydney, Australia, 027:45:28, 
$2,000: Herbert Hedeman. Sydney, 
031:23:48, $1750; Harry Abramow- 
itz. New York, 084.40:20, $1500 anil 
Mike Joyce, Cleveland 089:02:52, 
$1250.

Guy Shields, Picher, Ok., 698:- 
10:29, $1,000.

Eddie Harbin, Santa Rosa. Cal., 
727:56:16, $900.

“ Iron Man’ ’ Conley, ‘Clifton, N. 
Y., 742:D0i27, $8f>0.

l’at Harrison, Miami, Ariz., 748:- 
20:51, $800.

Joe Spangler, New York, 755;- 
59:14, $700.

BY UNlfCO PUCSS
FORT WORTH, Tex., June 17.— 

Fire which followed a blast on the 
board walk swept the Î nke Worth 
Casino Park early Monday, leaving 
the million dollar playground in 
ruins.

The blaze was discovered at 6:20 
a. m. Fanned by a high wind lilow- 
ing off the inkc, ,t quickly got out 
of control of park employes who 
attempted to stem destruction with 
four chemical carts.

A dozen city fire trucks which 
raced to the scene and pumped wa
ter directly from the lake and suc
ceeded in saving "Bluebeard’s cas
tle”  and the thriller.

The dance hnll, bath house and 
between 25 and 30 concessions were 
destroyed.

“ Big Boy” 300 pound gorilla, 
was burned to death. Workmen 
described as almost human tho 
weird cries of the giant beast as 
the flames licked into the cage.

Foul- park employes, attempting 
to save the dance hall, were trap
ped and were forced to leap into 
the lake and swim to safety.

Park Manager George Smith 
placed actual loss on the amuse
ment park, largest in Texas, at 
$500,00. Insurance totalled $75,- 
000. A substantial part of the 
loss will be borne by concession
aires.

Smith said he had wired officials 
of the Indian Lake
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though 
it.

ftn analysis wns to ho made to- 
| of stains found on a gray suit 
kh Snook took to u cleaning es- 
Mishment to be cleaned Friday, 
onvicted by evidence in tracing 
movements Thursday night, 

tsumably when the attractive 
dical student was murdered, and 
kmination of his blue coupe and 

home, detectives, in the hope 
throwing light on the baffling

DISCUSS DALLAS 
TO CHINA FLIGHT

Bv U NtTKO P i t s *
'DALLAS, June 17. —-Plans for a 

proposed Dallas-llong Kong flight 
were discussed here today by Tien 
Lai Huang, the “ Lindbergh of 
China, and Dallas aviation leaders.

Huang is in Texas on a lecture 
tour which will take him to San 
Antonio, El Paso, Austin, Hunts
ville and Houston. He lias been 
18 countries since ids last visit to 
Dallas a year ago. Mrs. Vein W. Hart, C4, died tlijs 

morning at 11 o'clock at tile family 
home at 1314 South Seaman street. 
Sin* had been ill for some time.

Funeral arrangements will not 
lie announced until members of the 
family here can communicate with 
Mrs. Hart's parents in Woodsfiold, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Hart is survived by • her 
husband, Vern W. Hart anil two 
small sons.

Mrs. Hart’s fathor, mother and 
sister recently came here from 
Ohio to ho with her and only left 
for their home a few days ago 
when Mrs. Hart appeared to lie 
much improved. ;

THREE INJURED; 
TRAIN HITS CAR

bcioto Country ciun, where Or UNITIO PRISS
d Xe wont late Thursday SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 17.
kT get a pair of shooting —A mother and her two children 
t narrowly escaped death Sunday
liffice at the university, when their car wns struck by a S. 
■he said he went Thursday A. & A. P. train at a grade cross- 
It 7 ;45 o’clock to clear up ing hero and carried nearly 75 feet 
fvork. down the track,
the rifle range, detectives Occupants of the car, Mrs. F. D.
Inook shuddered at sight of Sepcik, 23, and her two daughters, 
nod-stained grass, although Imogene, 7, and Elizabeth, 2, suf
fer flinched at their ques- fored cuts and bruises but other- 
which he refused to answer wise were unhurt, 
y. The automobile was almost a to-
>k for several years champion tal wreck. When the crash oc- 
shot and a member of the cur red Imogene was thrown from 

ig American Olympic pistol the car but caught onto the c f -  
to Antwerp in 1920, admitted gine and was dragged several

REVIVAL MEETING 
CLOSED S U N D A YREVIVAL MEETING 

AT OLDEN CHURCH
- O F -T H E SE  
THIS' CHARMlklG 
: FoR LlSl ^
i d K ,

Negro Congressman 
To Entertain Whites

The revival meeting conducted at 
the local Baptist church by the 
Rev. J. B. Rowan of Terrell came 
to a close Sunday night.

Additions to the Church during 
the revival totaled 60 and much 
other evidence or the splendid work 
done during the series of meetings 
is to be seen.

Evangelist Rowan, In his clos
ing remarks at the revival, express
ed his appreciation for the co-o&er-/ 
ation of the local newspaper, worn-; 
on’s organizations and other agen* 
cies of the city In the meeting.

Amusement 
company at Bellcfontaine, O., own
ers of the park, notifying them of 
the fire.

“ Whether the paVk will lie re
built will depend on the decision of 
the owners,” Smith said.

Cause of the blaze has not been 
determined.

The fire broke out near the 
photo concession, midway down the 
board walk.

Harold Hoover, office manager, 
asleep in the park office about 50 
yards north <Sf tho point where the 
blaze started, escaped with the of
fice records in his night clothes.

The gorillo, said to be the only 
one in captivity in the United 
States, was owned by W. A. 
“ Snake” King, of Brownsville, 
Texas, animal importer. He was 
valued at $80,000.

Rev. E. N. Strother of Checotah, 
Okla.. begau a revival meeting ut 
the Olden Baptist church Sunday, 
which will continue for several 
days.

Already 10 additions have been 
made,to the church membership at 
Olden and every indication points 
to a very successful revival.

ProL Cyril Ponrce, also of Chc- 
cotali, Okla.. hns charge of the 
singing for the revival. ^

BY UNITi'O PNKCS
WASHINGTON, June 17.—Rop. 

Oscnr De Priest, negro congress
man from Illinois, is to give a ben
efit ntusioale and reception here 
Friday night and hns invited all 
but two of the Republican senators 
and representatives.

Rep. George M. Pritchar 1 of 
North Carolina and Albert II. Ves
tal of Indiana were left o ff the 
invitation list. It is understood 
that Pritchard refused to occupy 
and office next to’ De Priest’s in 
the House office building and that 
Vestal tried to exclude Mrs. 
De Priest from the • Congressional 
country club.

Proceeds from tho musicnle will 
be contributed to a $200,000 fund 
for an organized effort by negroes 
to establish their citizenship rights 
in all sections of the country.

Connellee Theater 
Has New Manager

O. H. Wllemau of Amarillo suc
ceeds Joe Roberts ns mannger of 
the Connellee thentre here. Mr. 
Roberts is returning to Ranger 
from which place lie came to East- 
land.

Mr. Wileman has been connected 
w-Jlli the Dent theaters iu Amarillo 
for the past four years.

M  gone to the rifle range to 
rtice marksmanship two days 
)ve Miss llix ’s body wns found 
e in a pntch of weods.

Two Fight Over Car 
Crash; One Is Kiletf Fear Labor Shortage 

If Mexicans Leave
BANDITS ESCAPE 

WITH $100,000.00F1CER SHOOTS 
ttN  HE ARRESTS

by uniiD m u
LAGRANGE, Texas. June 17.— 

Following n dispute over who wns 
to blame for an automobile acci-< 
dent on tlic Logrange-Wcimar road, 
seven miles south of here Sunday, 
Dank Davis stabbed and killed 
Clarence Moore by cutting his 
throat and severing the jugular 
vein, noth men were negroes. Da
vis was arrested and charged with 
miirdoT.

»T UNITS D M i l l
BROWNSVILLE. Juno 17.—A se

rious agricultural labor shortage 
would be felt here If plans of the 
Mexican government for coloniza
tion lure as many lower Rio Gran
de Mexicans to Mexico as it threa
tens to do.

Sixty per cent of the lower val
ley Mexicans have expressed will
ingness to return, according to 
Mexican consul L. Lopez Mottiero. 
Ho had figures of a survey mane 
by on engineer of the Mexican de
partment of agriculture, made ha o 
result of stringent immigration 
regulations along the herder, to 
support his statement.

Jimmie Johnson Is 
Killed Ai Wellington

• r u n h i d  f u n
PHILADELPHIA. June 17.-JAT- 

ter binding and gagging two clerks 
and two customers in tho Brooks, 
Pownsbop today, six mon robbed 
the safe of more than $100,000 in 
jewelry and cash and escaped.

Tho meu, believed to have mil
lion themselves in tho building ov
er night, stngeil the robbery short
ly after the pawnshop was opened.

At lenst six policemen were di
recting traffic near the store dur
ing tho holdup, it was said.

. Joseph Goodman, manager or 
me shop, freed himself within a 
luill hour, released the three other 
inpjniipd notified pollee,

‘ J T  U n h id  m i s s

T. Ark,, June 17.—Ar- 
M iqu or chnrge, Mickey 
B Pnsn, Texas, was fa- 
-HLdeputy sherifr here 

MSkV 10 ,rin(i escape.

BETHANY CLASS MEET D’ l.D
Owing to the sudden doatli of 

Mrs. Vern Hart at 11 o’clock to
day, the Bethany clas sof tho Pres
byterian church will postpone n 
meeting scheduled for Wednesday 
until a future date.

■ f  U N H ID  PD ISS
WELLINGTON. Tex., June 17.— 

After a brief exchange or words on 
the public square bore Sunday, Mat 
Austin, a painter, shot aud killed 
Jimmie Johnson, 24 ,cafc owner, 
and Ihcn surrendered to officers. 
Austin wns charged with murdor.

Several persons witnessed the 
shooting. They overhdhfd Austin 
say he was "going to takc\»p that 
remark” lie clnimeti was by 
Johnson some tinn: ago.

PRESBYTERIAN’S MF.F.T
a hospital here 

io deputy, Georgn 
eh to the state 
■o keeping when 
wiiust him.

not not left He was too busy shak
ing hands and receiving congratu
lations ami telling questioners to 
sec his mnnager, M. Lotti. The 
banker of tlic trahB-Atlantlc flight 
from now on will act as manager 
for the hoy.

AUSTIN, June 17.—Former Dis
trict Judge J. R. Hamilton of Aus
tin was appointed member of tho( 
state boat'd of pardons and pnroles 
by Governor Moody today.

Charles Alex*. 
■. was dead

a truck ov.
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LEAGUE
Published evory afternoon (ex

empt Saturday and Sunday) and 
*v«ry Sunday morning’.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu 
tation of any p<yson, firms or cor- 
IKtrationn whichpnay appear in the

l o k io A
B o v s - o h  M O  '

MOT ANOfi-IER JOB* 
>' J o e ,T  LAVIM* OFF 
‘ AWV-ULE — NEVER 

VVORK" »N -TR* 
S o m m e r —  cTo s T  
Lo a f  a r o o n d  a n 1
1N JO V  V-lFE TlUL

Co l o  w ie a Tr e p ?.

M O W  DO  
S O U  DO  
»T , B u c k 1

h o w  d o e s  \a e . d o  i t  ?  
w k s  c o z -  h e  a i n T  Pa v in ’ 
F e r  n o  A uIo m o B ilE . e p  
A  H O M E  , E R  A  R A O lO , ER  
P i a n o  , e r  nctTh i m . h e 's  

m e e - H o w  "S . J u s t  o n e  o 'T h e m  B i r d s ! 
DO VOO DO iT  ? \  W H O S  GoX A  DiFFRUNt I 

3 L A N T  O N  W HAT* 
L U X O R S

i  Be e n  h e r e . . 
TvNENTS V E A R S  
AN' IF I  T&OV<

o n e . w e e k  o f f  
W H V -  L - I O  

U H

ririWDLTis of this^uper will be glad- j 
ly corrected upjn being brought to |* --------- i/.v/us'
ihe attention.mt the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland. 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1879.
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IS U. S. A DEMOCRACY?
Mrs. Gann started something re

cently when she demanded recog
nition as official hostess to her; 
brother. Vice President Curtis. ’
She turned the spotlight of public j 
curiosity on the most amazingly 
rigid and intricate social system 
in the western world. The ab
surd situations which official 
Washington must face almost 
daily in settling problems of rank, 
seniority, seating arrangements 
and other details at its social 
functions are brought out graphic
ally by a writer who describes 
them in a current magazine. For 
example:

Chief Justice Taft can never 
meet a foreign ambassador at din
ner, because social tradition ranks 
them as equals and there is no way 
of deciding which should sit at the
hostess’ right.

Congressmen arc not of equal 
rank.- They are seated according 
to their length of service, If two 
^ g a a  .their terms at the same 
Ufner’ he whose state was admitted 
firstjs  given precedence.

Among congress members from; 
the original 13 states precedence; 
may-be a matter of five minutes.:
Their states were admitted prac-: 
tically simultaneously, but the
delegates were sworn in a few _______ ______
minutes apart. And the Washing-1 Emmett J. "h lu  
ton hostess must know how those' 11,0 telc!’ rani 
minutes were divided.

A. member of the official set 
does not dare call on a cabinet 
member's wife on any day hut 
Wednesday, nor on the wife of a 
foreign diplomat except on Fri
day..

Guests are not only seated at 
dinner according to rank, but they 
must depart in ord

Oklahoma Reports 
Seven Fatalities 
Over the Week-End

BV

m
tea. U. $. PAT Of,- .■Th e  B u t

_. Unihb am
OKLAHOMA CITY. Juno 17. 

Automobile accidents and drown- 
tngs over the woek Cud claimed at 
least seven Oklahoma lives and 
caused injury to a score.

Tahlequah officials today bail 
before them the mystery of how 
Newton Thompson, .1 full blooded 
Indian, met his death on a high
way east of tho Cderckeu county 
scat. Newton was picked .up on 
the highway Sunday and taken to 
a, hospital where he died a few 
hours later. Ol'llceis believe lie1 
bad been beaten and. left upon the 
highway where a motor car run 
over him.

Ed Fcrnan. Hubo, was killed and 
Tom Lain and Hail Welch were 
seriously injured hire Saturday 
night when their car ran into a 
ditch ten miles uortu of Sulphur.

A. E. Quickie, GC, Ochohuu farm
er, was killed late Saturday when 
a ear driven by Mrs. Mr.y Hodges, 
a negro, struck him.

W. It. Warner, ranch employe, 
was drowned at Cleveland late Frl-

MOTHER AND 
3 CHILDREN 

ARE SLAIN
Hodics Found In Their Home; 

One Child W as Still Breath
ing When Found.

Sirs. Frank Boggs, -18, of Norman 
vas killed and her husband was 
seriously injured and three otheis 
Mere injured whin the car driven 
by Boggs crashed into a true): 
n< rth of Norman Sunday.

Mabel Uason, 13, was killed in 
too business section of Meeker 
when she lost control of her ear 
and it plunged into a ditch.

Funeral services were hold Sun-i 
day for Kd Stewart, third victim of 
an Oklahoma City ••rash a week! 
ago in which his two companions I 
v ere killed.

B1 Uimio Ptll,
DETROIT. June 17. -The bodies 

of Mrs. Anna l’odlskl and two of 
her three small children wore 
found in their homo at River 
Rouge, near hero late today. Ap
parently they had been slain with 
a hammer which was found in the 
rear of the house.

A third child still was breathing 
when police discovered the bodies 
and was taken to a hospital In a 
dying condition. The children all 
are less than four years old.

River Rouge police are seeking 
the slain woman's present and for
mer husbands.

Three Are Killed
As Car Crashes 

Under A House

Larty Motor company of Dm 
I convicted of concealing assetj 
1 bankruptcy-

BT UNITS e rim
TOPEKA, Kas., June 15. When 

tlie automobile In which they wore 
riding crashed under a house, ele
vated and being moved through the 

streets, Richard Walile and

W A I M

AyAnneAustiri
Author o f

city a l l  OVER t h e  w o rn ,®  V JL V  JLrfVw/

FRECKLES A N D :

were
early

nearly
today.

Sheldon llogcboom 
(Incapacitated hero 
Roth were killed.

Harold Broughton was taken to 
a hospital in a critical condition 
and died on the operating table.

© 1929 &  NI;A 
SERVICE INC.

SIX 1HB IN PLANK ( RASH
By Unhid Puss

FLASHES

rTfEc k r W  a m d  Th e  b e .e s .
*J.R W iLIiam ^

6"itT
Ciaa* by HtA service, me.

Hoover Moves 
Quiet Protests 

Prohi Shooting
f By LAWRENCE SULLIVAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. June 17 ITosi 
! dent Hoover moved today to quiet 
‘ the protests which have arison 
l during the past 10 days over pro
hibition cnforcemnot shootings.

Finding on his uesk at the exe
cutive offices this morning a tele
gram from n group of citizens at 
International Falls. Minn., asking 
for ‘'protection'’ against ov'-r-zea- 
lous border patrol officer.'. the 
chief executive dropped all legis
lative and administrative business 
for a time to give personal atten
tion to disposal of 1 lie message.

The International Falls tele
gram Mas a direct appeal to Presi-j 
dent Hoover for vigorous action to. 
place responsibility for the killing 
of Henry Virkula, Big Fall , .Minn . 
conicctionor, by border patrolman

of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South. Itotli denied having discuss
ed anything but semi-private busi
ness with the chief executive.

The present enforcement trou
ble has confronted President lloov- 
>1 with precisely tho situation he 
sought to avoid at the outset of his 
administration. He declared em
phatically soon after his inaugura
tion that his administration policy 
on enforcement Mould be to avoid 
all dramatic or sensational acts 
and check at every opportunity the 
acts of over-zealous agents. He 
declared again in his New York 
speech of April 22 that care should 
bo 1 xercised by all enforcement 
officers to keep within the law. 
The enforcement of law never just
ified tho breaking of other laws, the 
president said on that occasion.

(xreat Program For 
Lueders Encampment

Every day is bringing new en
thusiastic reports in connection 
with the seventh annual Baptist 
encampment at Lueders. A full

SIX ARE INJURED 
AT LAKE WORTH

Board Reports On 
X-Ray Films Which 

Exude Poison Gas
Bv Un h i d  p u s s

WASHINGTON, June 15.—X- 
jray films such as those which cx- 

uniko ms* uded death-dealing gases in the
FORT WORTH, June 17.—An ac- Cleveland clinic disaster last month 

cident on the miniature railway at]should be stored outside or in a 
Lake AVorth came near being dleas- vault built on the roofs of buld- 
trous for six pleasure seekers Sun-lings where they are to be used, an 
day when one car jumped the trade army hoard which has just complct- 
aml hurled its occupants along the ed experiments with similar films
right-of-way. (reported to the war department to-Threc oi tho party, Mrs. W . T .1 day.
Tutflv, £8, Fort Worth, II. J. Tuf-j ’ -----------------------------
fly, 58. UaHas and Mrs. -M. C. Hall. FO R M E R  S A L V A T IO N
oD Li > u 11 sufici 1 (I sci ious injin ies . a o  vi v  ii  p  * n  ic? in ?  a n
and were rushed to a hospital in | AKDl 1 HI‘,AL» IS U19A1J
ambulances. 1 --------

The other three, AY. J. Tuffly. GU,’
Mrs. H. J. Tuffly. M*lfc of the Dal-, , .—  - -  -

TALLAHASSEE, Flu., .Tune 17. 
One 01 the hottest debates in 
years in the Florida house oi 
representatives today resulted in 
Hie passing of it resolution con
demning ‘ the republican policy 
of entertaining the negro repub
lican congressman's wife at a 
white house tea.”  The name of 
Airs. Hoover was successfully 
eliminated from the caustically 
worded resolution.

NORTH HEAD, Wash., June 
17.—All members of the crew of 
the wrecked steamer Laurel were 
removed today except Captain 
Louis Johnson, who refused In 
leave the derelict. The vessel 
was pounded in two just outside 
the Columbia river.

LYMPNE, Eng., June 17. -The 
Imperial Airways announced to
day that six were killed when a 
passenger plane was forced down I 
in the English channel near Dum-1 
goness. Five woro taken to a bos-! 
pitnl, including the mechanic, the 
announcement said, adding that 
the pilot was safe.

Barrow Undertake 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 504-2)11

RADIO FEATURES

Liberal allowance on your oU| 
cleaner in trade in for nci| 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Cun 
plimentnry Demonstration.

Tuesday’s Five Rest Features. 
Copyright 192!) by United Press. 
WEAF and NBC network 700 

CST—The Potters.
WABC and CBS network 700 CST 

—Paul Whiteman’s orchestra.
NVIAV Cinrinnatt (428) and WOR 

WI.S 700 CST Special program.
. WABC and CBS network 800 CST 

—Voice of Columbia.
WEAF and NBC network 900 CST 

—Vaudeville hour.

L..

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

DALLAS, Tex., June 17. Nine-! 
teen federal prisoners were to j 
leave here this afternoon for the I 
Leavenworth, Kan., prison to begin 
sentences imposed for various 1 
crimes against society. They in-1 
eluded Fred K. McLarty. former 
president of the defunct Nash-Mc-

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rip 
Material.

UNITBD r . u >
. ................... ..................  Vi " “ “ I LONDON. June 17.—Ben. Wil-ias man and their son. Harry, t w o -  Bramwcl, Booth. son of the 
years old, escaped with cuts and J fnnmW ,.f o..i....»: — »~~bruiscs

Robison Hearing Is 
Off Until Tuesday

founder of the Salvation Army and 
its second general, died at his home 
at Hadleywood, near London last 
night.

j Gen. Booth was 73 years old last 
March 8, and had been in ill health 

1 for some time. He was ousted 
( v c tiv  —N,lvi(h i,„. 'as commander-in-chief last winter

the Salvation, „  . : , • * *” **1 ......... ie.\as, ---- •■■ft”  '■“ " " '• ‘ I m e o itn a u o ii
(ou rs , of .Sunday school work wHl today to attend the meeting of thc,A n ».v and that action was believedii,> mt I ri» luv. , . ^ 1 ,  111(11 _____ ___ ...... , . .* °  1____  ___. . . .  . . . .  . .. U

the

guest must always leave first. To 
leave before him, even if you have 
ati urgent engagement, is to vio
late the code.

Hqw seriously intelligent peo
ple regard these innumerable 
rules is shown not only by the 
Gann case but by many others. 
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey onc6 left 
a white house dinner in dignified 
dudgeon because sin; felt that she 
Jiad not been accorded her proper 
place. A supreme court justice has 
done the same. And a senator’s 
wife left u luncheon because an 
ex-senator’s wife was given the 
place to the right of the hostess.

The most amusing of the inci
dents in the article concerns a 
.South American ambassador fo r ! 
whom dinner was planned at which ■ 
he was expected to meet the capi- j 
tal's most distinguished people. 1 
But when the host came to tackle 
the seating problem he found to 
his horror that nearly nil of those 
invited outranked th<’ guest of 
honor. Eventually the party was 
called off. ,■

ended with
plea: “ For God’s sake help us."

Treasury officials declined to 
confirm reports that the wblto 
house had asked for n detailed re
port on the Virkula slaying, hut it 
was learned that President Hoover 
conferred with both treasury and 
justice department officials rela
tive to possible courses of proced
ure.

While the whole matter of nro- 
. hihltlon was before the president. 

The honor, two of the foremost dry le iders of

be taught the entire two weeks. 
Among the teachers arc: G. S. Hop- 
kin.--, state secretary of Dallas; 
Rev. I. L. Barrack, pastor of the 
Advanced Standard Sunday school 
of Merkel; Rev. Chas. T. Whaley, 
Sweetwater; Rev. G. F. Brown of 
Midland; Rev. E. M. Agee of Wi
chita Falls; Rev. W. l\ Moffett of 
Stum-foid: Mrs. A. T. Douglass of 
Abilene; and Rev. Sam Morris of 
Abilene

Hill country chamber of commerce, !t0 havc contributed to his failure 
the hearing of charges against!*<> withstand the illness from which
Land Commissioner J. T. Robison 
has gone over until 10 o'clock to
morrow morning.

Governor Moody's testimony 
Saturday afternoon closed the pre
sentation except for the testimony 
of C. W, Truehnrt. former assist
ant attorney general who is to tes
tify tomorrow.

Attorneys for Robison will then

he had suffered for almost a

VOLCANO ACTIVE

Br tNirro miss

Stewardship and Missions will be begin presentation of the land 
emphasized by Dr. B. L. Lockett, commissioner's side of the contro- 
rcturnod missionary from Africa, versy.
and by Rev. ('. D. Owen of \ b i - | ----------------------------
lone ' TWO HURT \T ABILENE

the nation were White House call
ers. They were Senator Wesley 
Jones, republican, Washington, au
thor of the Jones 
law, and Bishop Jamc

Provision has been made to take 
can of the children, the leaders 
of the athletic features are hard 
at work, and people all over this 
section arc planning to be on hand. 

A cafeteria will be on the 
o-and-tcii" | ground, amply equipped to take 
innon. Jr..| c-vre of the situation.

BT UN'TtB PtCtS
ABILENE. June 17.—Week end 

automobile accidents resulted in 
the death hero Sunday of Mrs. M. 
II. Casey, 50, of Belton. Mrs. 
Casey's husband was seriously 
hurt. The couple was cn route to 
Belton Mhen the accident occurred.

HAKODATE, Japan, June 17.— 
J Violent volcanic eruptions near 
here threw the whole district into 
ii panic early today.

Refugees were evacuating the 
countryside. The electricity here 
has been cut off as a safeguard 
against damage. Factories were 
closed doMn. Special trains were 
put into operation to help the pop

ulation cvacuntc the danger zone.

MAUD, Ok„ June 17.—A coun
terfeiter, nliu ((pernted in this oil 
field town hut fell into the hands 
of the law because lie got drunk, 
today was the object of an ex
tensive seareli by I'ottuwottonile 
uml Seminole county officers af
ter a sensational jail break curly 
(odny. Two armed men entered 
Hie jail here early today, knock
ed Juiler Vaughn over tlm head 
and covered the constable with 
a pistol, (lien they went to the 
cell of ('. S. Wilson, the alleged 
counterfeiter, and took him to 
a ear waiting outside in which 
they mad*; their escape.

I* A N H A N I> L E 
P R O I) U C T S 

Goodrich Tires—Better Service

Phono 334 West Main Si I

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION JHE MEN’S SHO

WASHINGTON, June 17—The 
house today passed a resolution 
authorizing tin* president to in* 
vite Hie various states and for
eign governments to participate 
and attend Hie international pe
troleum exposition to he held at 
Tulsa, Ok, on Oet. 5, 1929.

NORTHAMPTON, Mass, June 
17.—Mrs. Grace Goodhue Uool- 
iilge, , former first lady of the 
land, was one of four recipients 
of honorary degrees at the 51st 
commencement exercises of 
Smith college here today.

CONGRESS TODAY

Heroes Are Made—Not Born
\ V. A /
^ — v A

Callahan County
Pioneer Buried

BAIRD, June 10.—W. 0. Mnlt- 
by, 00, prominent pioneer stock- 
man and farmer, died here Satur
day morning about 11 o’clock. He 
was a son of the late Capt. Maltby, 
noter ranger captain and Indian 
fighter whtreatnc to Callahan coun
ty 52 years ago from Burnett coun
ty.

1 W. 0- Maltby had been married 
33 years, and is survived by his 
widow, two sons, two daughters, 
and several brothers and sisters. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
church for the past J2 years.

The funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon ut Admiral and | 
interment was in the Admiral eeni- 
etcry. aBird Lodge No. 271, I. 0 
O. F., of which he was a member, 
had charge of the burial services.

Un h i d  p i t : *

to
Senate:

Considers Borah resolution 
limit tariff revision.

Finance committee continues 
tariff hearings.
House:

Considers bill for increasing sal
aries of capitol employes.

ENID, Ok.. June 17.—Two chil
dren were burned to dentil here 
today when their mother left 
them to visit a neighbor’s house 
across the street. The victims 
were Helen Lopp, 9, and Iter bro
ther Jack, 2, both children of 
Arthur Lopp. Explosion of u 
kerosene stove was believed to 
have caused Hie lire. -

Save Id Per test
Where 

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

By Paying; Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE  
Texaco Gas and Oil

INSURANCE

TED FERGUSOI
Life Accident Health

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

FOR

S E R  V I C
ANI)

Q U A L I T
CALL

HOKUS- POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 911

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyt
So. Seaman St., Phone 1

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

TULSA, Ok., June '17.—Lim
ited service on Tulsa’s street 
car and Inis lines was maintain
ed toda.v with the help of volun
teer private cars as the second 
day of the Oklahoma Union rail, 
way employes strike began. The 
228 motorinen, bus drivers and 
mechanics who demanded a three 
cent an hour increase and i sev
en day vacation with pay, walk
ed out early Sunday morning.

BV UNtTfO PRESS
FORT WORTH. June 17.— 

HOGS: Receipts 900. market truck 
hogs steady; no rail hogs offered; 
truck top 1035; bulk better grades 
175-240 lb truck hogs 1015-10)15; 
packing sows and pigs steady, 
packing sows mostly 875-900, few 
good feeder pigs 900. Medium to 
choice:'250-350 lbs 985-1070; 200- 
250 lbs 1030- 1075; 1G0-200 lbs 
1000-1075; 130-1 GO lbs x 8G0-1025; 
packing sows smooth and tough 
350-925.

CATTLE: Receipts 0,600, market 
slaughter steers steady to shade 
lower; weighty fed steers up to 
1325,. sonic good to choice 2-year 
olds 1335, short feds 1125, numer
ous sales grassers 900-1025, slaugh
ter yearlings, she stock and other

<ses cattle generally steady, lib
eral water fills considered; some 
good to choice fat yearlings 1350' 
and 1360; others around 1801 down, 
desirable fat cows 800-825, low cut
ters 500-500, one load strong 
weight bulls 875, several cars good 
stock steer yearlings and 2-year i 
olds 1200; slaughter eulves slow, 
weak to 25c lower, some good 
heavies up to 1150 and few good 
to choice light weight venlcrs 1)100.

SHEEP: Receipts, 4,600; market 
killing classes steady to quurtcY 
higher; some sales up more on 
grass fat yearlings; eleven decks 
good to choice aged fut wethers 
785, other/^alcs aged fat wethers 
mostly 786; two year old fat weth
ers 850; grass fat yearlings 1025- 
1150; few medium to good fat 
truck laihbs 1200-1300; feeder year
lings 85p; feeder wethers 52.

WASHINGTON. June 17.— 
Entertainment of the wife of 
Oscar I)c Priest, negro congress
man from Illinois, at the White 
House last week was condemned 
in a resolution introduced in the 
Senate today by Sell. IMcnsc, 
l)em., South Carolina. The reso
lution asked Mrs. Hoover to be 
“ careful’’ whom she entertains.

Introduction of the resolution 
caused an uproar in th* Senate 
with Republicans attempting to 
ha\i the resolution expunged 
from the Congressional Record.

May Name A Place for 
Hamilton Trial Today

Dodffe Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

N A S H
Mutual Motor C'o., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

1M PORTA NT QUESTION 
How much did you savc| 

•last year?

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
Get Our Prices

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Biggest In West Texas

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

R E S L A R
Featuring Hosiery

Phone 53

Rr United Puns
AMARILLO. June 17.—Further 

conferences between opposing 
counsel in an effort to agree upon 
a trial site were scheduled for to
day In the rase of R. II. Hamilton, 
prominent Amarillo attorney, who 
is charged with murder In the fa- 
tnl shooting of Tom Walton, Jr., j 
his son-in-law, last Muy 4.

General Practice
J. H. C ATO N , M. D.

401-3 Exchange Naiional 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 30)1

T A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wcar, Notion^ 

Shoes
East Side Square

READ THE WANT ADS

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.—Let uh give you ar 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top Body Works 
Kant Commerce Phone 14

CONNER & McRAE  

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

THOSE W HO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE  

BETTER HOME

W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

TheGL
PHONE

Exchange National Bank P1K 
you 

QuickcJ

EVERYBODY’S BANK

T (v; ■ 

\

[ th q u a k e  r e p o r t e d

JJNGTON, N. Z., June 17. 
olent earthquake wus felt 
th Island today. Buildings 
on, on the north shore, and 
tport, 20 miles from there, 
ofisidernbly damaged. One 
ui:s caused by a rockslide. 
persons were reported seri-
njuml.

_iSSIFIED AD S
In i, q u i c k  r e s u l t s

F  2c per word first inser 
Ac per word each insertion 
(ftrr. No ad iaken for less
hoc.

IS: Cash will*, order. No 
led ads accepted on charge

accepted after 12 noon on 
Jdays and 4 p.m. Saturday 
|and*y.

-LOST AND FOUND

-On streets of Eastland. 
Ihway east, or Carbon road.

gasoline hose with pipe 
iftL Finder please call R. F. 
j or Texas company, phone 
r leave at any filling s‘u-

DNE lost any money
g)r. Poe, Eastland*

See

[MALE HELP WANTED

ITKD—Man and wife who can 
to work im dairy. Street’s 

four miles west of East-1

-BUSINESS CHANCES

SALK -Filling station *>n 
|a> with or without six room 
. greatly reduced price for 
ay sik*. Mrs. Frank Jud- 

I’ 12 Texas State hank. Res. 
398f

arJld furniture of small 
el on square, cheap for 

ll'JTO. Box 3)14, phone 860. 
Texas.

f —SPECIAL NOTICES
SlAN'TEED $5.00 permanent 

101 Texas ^tate Bank Build- 
Phone 491.

Iky TO LOAN 7 and 8 per 
money to loan on modern

1. and good business proper- 
> Eastland. Pay monthly or 
ly. l.\ A. Ringold, 107 S. Aus- 
>t., phono 327. Ranger, Toxas.
I'N’MOWERS sharpened by nvn 

41.00. 517 North Marston,

)̂' L !"' *e.h r, and plum * for 
J. R Nlvcr, five miles north-

|e; Fast land.

(CIA I. price on realistie Cro- 
nolc permanent wave f*>r the 
iming season. Regular $12.50 
lancnt for only $7.50. The 

milady will love. Be eare- 
-swim, dunce. anything— 
wave will always he bcauti- 
Marina Beauty Shop, phone

TURK FRAMING .Shoppe Mod 
If. Ranger, Texas.
8-ROOMS FOR RENT

■IMSHKD southeast rooms. 701 
Main. Phono 781-W.

t h i s  h a s  h a p p e n e d
John Curtis Morgan, successful 

Uwyer, is passionately i„ |ove with 
hi. beautiful wife, Iris, and does 
not suspect that Nan Carroll, hi. 
private secretary, |las fa||en 
love with him. Nan, havinB a high 
sense of honor, decide, to resign, 
but postpone, her resignation be
cause she feel. Morgan will have 
particular need of her in hi. de- 
tense of a supposed friend, Bert 
Crawford, inditfted for embezzle-
Z T -  r ° "  ‘ he w *‘  d“ y of the ‘ rial, little Curtis Morgan, 6-year-old 
son of In . and Morgan, innocently 
places in Nan’s hands a note ap- 
P»rently taken from his mother’s 
handbag. It i, f rom Crawford 
and reveals his guilt and his and 
n . intention to elope after the 

trjal. Crawford leaves town and 
ris deports for a pleasure trip a 

few days later.
Ins announces her desertion in 

a letter which cleverly omits men
tion of Crawford and pleads with 
Morgan not to try to find her. 
Morgan is heartbroken. Nan con
vince. Morgan he should not place 
little Curtis in a boarding school 
and that he should keep his home 
intact. While Morgan is at the 
capital on business, Nan stays at 
the Morgan home with little Curtis 
and organize, the housekeeping so 
father and son may carry on. She 
plnce. little Curtis in public 
school.

Nan wins the love and confi
dence of Curtis and is herself 
h«PPy serving the man she loves, 
but who ironically loves another 
woman. Morgan returns unexpect
edly from the capital to report a 
commutation from death to life 
imprisonment for a client. Morgan 
and Curtis go in to the dinner that 
Nan has planned.

CHAPTER XXIV 
“ Well, Nan!”  John Curtis Mor

gan dropped to the couch beside, 
the girl and stretched his long legs 
to the warmth of the fire in the 
gintc. Now that between us 
we ye managed to get that voung 
hellion of mine to bed, I’d like 
to have a first-hand account of 
how certain miracles have been 
wrought.

“ I go away and 28 hours later 
I return to find my son not only 
entered in public school but crazy 
about it, and provided not only 
with a boy playmate but with a 
whole delightful family to look 
after him. 1 ho O’Briens were a 
stroke of genius on your part, 
Nan. Suppose you take the stand 
anil tell the whole story in your 
own words,”  he added, brulesqu- 
ing his own manner in the court
room.

Nan obeyed, giving her employ
e r  n vivid account of her activi- 
; ties in his home, as well as the 
reasoning which had motivated 
her. Morgan listened attentively, 
but his eyes were fixed, through
out her recital, upon the startling 
life-like portrait of his wife that 
hung above the mantel.

“ I think you’ve been inspired in 
your handling of the bov,” Morgan 
said, when Nan had finished her 

I “ defense.”
I “ Inspired by my love for you,
(which you don’t even suspect, 
thank God,” Nan agreed in her 
heart.

“ I suppose you haven’t yet had 
time to hire a housekeeper. Lord, 
but I dread having one of those 
middle-aged, genteel women in re
duced circumstances pervading the 
house,”  Morgan sighed. “ She will 
inevitably be stout, afflicted with 
varicose veins, hay fever and a 
wart on the side of her nose. And 
she’ll have a dozen pesky little 
legal troubles thut she’ll want to

UMOV SIAiCt BEPOR6  
UNCLE UARtVy AND 
X v*je n t  ON TUAT
TRIP To/AA'MAU......
UE MOST BE A^JFOO
LONESOME a t  UOME
VrtOttOUT OS !!

consult me on every night 1 
home.”

Nan giggled, thrust out 
legs and regarded them witl 
ful humor. “ And 1 was jus1 
tering myself tonight that t 
quite nice legs. And at 6 c 
this evening, the last time 
suited a mirror, there was 
lutcly no hint of a wart o 
insignificant but satisfactory 
of mine.”

: RENT—Bed room with garage 
j Seaman.

23—AUTOMOBILES

||KK unfurnished rooms cheap. 
So. Bassett.

Ii RENT— Furnished light
pokeeping rooms. Phone 597J.

HOUSES FOR RENT
| IK'N'T—South side duplex 

l ive rooms and bath. 201 
Ftrest.

T— Four room house, 
street. Mrs. B. Pritch-

01RECT0RY of service stations 
.ispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
md Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga»oiine Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Stntxn, 4 miles west 
joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kcllott Serv. Station, S. Seaman 

‘•vnr'r .Tnneo nhonp 123

I’M ENTS FOR RENT
0 —'Three and ;wo-room 

apartments with pri- 
3esirabIo ‘ ocation. See 
Jristy, 701 Plummer;

r—Furnished three-
apartinont. Private 
(612 W . Plummer.
[luce-room furnish- 
i 810 South Lamar,

[-Furnished apat't- 
uth Seaman.
Furnished apart-1 
Lamar street, phono j 

i o’clock.

MORE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF MILLION 
USERS OF GE’S

And they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for service!
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exidc Buttery

-Two room furnished 
|jo southeast bed room, 

om square. 209 No. 
24.

Ioom furnished
ist Plummer. In-

C L A R E N C E  S A U N D E R S
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 VV. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Morgan stared at the girl 
moment as if he thought sh 
crazy, then she saw disma 
embarrassment leap into his 
eyes. She hastened to re 
him, indirectly: “ Yes, I’ve
myself as your housekeeper, 
please, sir, but a new sort— ; 
distance housekeeper. I ca 
nish the best of references 
promise to become neither 
nor genteel, and not to p> 
the house. In fact, your 
keeper's desk has a strail 
semblance to your private 
tary’s."

“But— Nan! My dear 
Morgan remonstrated. Th 
did something that completi 
nerved tho girl who was a 
trembling at her own nudnei 
reached for her hand and li 
to his lips. She closed he 
so that he could not possil 
in them that which he mi 
guess.

“ You should have been 
Martha,” he said gently, \v 
had released her hand, “ t 
your joy is in service.” S 
his eyes sweep upward to li 
tured beauty, and she worn! 
John Curtis Morgan was, i 
first time, comparing or cc 
ing these two women wh 
been closest to him. He 
then said almost abruptly: 1 
course 1 can’t let you take 
burden of my home as we 
my office, Nan. Not even 
splendid health und your cij 
capacity for work could st 
under the strain.”

“ Bunk!”  Nan retortet 
KjUjtly. “ I intend to be : 
efficiency expert, and v 
heard of an efficiency 
working? There isn’t a'gVt 
more to be done—just si 
ing, mainly. I’ve already n 
appointment to take Cui-tit 
Black, the child specialist, 
row— ”

Morgan was startled and 
cd. “ Is my boy sick?” 

“ Not exactly sick, but rr 
ixhed,” Nan explained, 
“ I’m going to ask Dr. B 
prescribe a diet for Curt 
exercise all the ingenuity I 
to keep the kid from know 
on a diet and to get him ti 
Tonight’s ‘Hidden Treasui 
the first gun fired in th; 
paign. Curtis simply must 
of milk and green vegetab 
he refuses to touch cithe 
he dug into my famous 
Treasure’ tonight. You’d m 
pected to see him eat spim 
you?” she challenged the I 
ful man beside her.

“ No. I’m afraid Ir— we 
dictate his own diet,”  Moi 
nutted ruefully. Was thei 
o f accusation in the Bi 

s led Iris’ picture?  ̂
“ I’m going to trick him 

ing some of the things h 
he (Jocsn’t like, and let Li 
bully him into consutr 
others. I’m counting he; 
I.jttlc Pat— for assistance 
ways than one,”  Nan tolc 
father gravely. “ But to j 
to my job as long-distanc 
keeper. Every Monday 
I’ll furnish the cook with * 
menus for the week, f 
most of her marketing 
buying fresh vegetables, e; 
during tho woek as they’re 
I might add that I took a i 
course in dietetics in col 
that I’m no/sloiich as a c 
self!” ' /

“ You'rcyno slouch at i 
Nan, ylcuU,” Morgan Iaugi 
on! You’te certainly a gli 
punislinu/nt, child!” 

"Maybe I like showin
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Laity Motor company 
convicted of concealing 
bankruptcy.
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•re early today, •
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
John Curtis Morgan, successful 

lawyer, it passionately in love with 
hi* beautiful wife, Iris, and does 
not suspect that Nan Carroll, his 
private secretary, has fallen in 
love with him. Nan, having a high 
sense of honor, decides to resign, 
but postpones her resignation be
cause she feels Morgan will have 
particular need of her in his de
fense of a supposed friend, Bert 
Crawford, inditfted for embezzle
ment. On the last day of 'the trial, 
little Curtis Morgan, 6-year-old 
son of Iris and Morgan, innocently 
places in Nan's hands a note ap
parently taken from his mother's 
handbag. It is from Crawford 
and reveals his guilt and his and 
Iris' intention to elope after the 
trial. Crawford leaves town and 
Iris departs for a pleasure trip a 
few days later.

Iris announces her desertion in 
a letter which cleverly omits men
tion of Crawford and pleads with 
Morgan not to try to find her. 
Morgan is heartbroken. Nan con
vinces Morgan he should not place 
little Curtis in a boarding school 
and that he should keep his home 
intact. While Morgnn is at the 
capital on business, Nan stays at 
the Morgan home with little Curtis 
and organizes the housekeeping so 
father and son may carry on. She 
places little Curtis in public 
school.

Nan wins the love and confi
dence of Curtis and is herself 
happy serving the man she loves, 
but who ironically loves another 
woman. Morgan returns unexpect
edly from the capital to report a 
commutation from death to lifo 
imprisonment for a client. Morgan 
and Curtis go in to the dinner that 
Nan has planned.

CHAPTER XXIV
"Well, Nan!”  John Curtis Mor

gan dropped to the couch beside, 
the girl and stretched his long legs 
to the warmth of the fire in the 
grate. "Now that between us 
we’ve managed to get that young 
hellion of mine to bed, I’d like 
to have a first-hand account of 
how certain miracles have been 
wrought.

“ I go away and 28 hours later 
I return to find my son not only 
entered in public school but crazy 
about it, and provided not only 
with a boy playmate but with a 
whole delightful family to look 
after him. The O’Briens were a 
stroke of genius on your part, 
Nan. Suppose you take the stand 
and tell the whole story in your 
own words,”  he added, brulesqu- 

manner in the court-

A LL UVEK THE WORljj

REPORTED
ton was taken to 
critical condition 
operating table.

WE CERTAINLY 
NJOOLD—  

CERTAINLY / 
_ 'MOULD-- /

Barrow Undertaki 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 5G4-2:i-l

LINGTON, N. Z., June 17. 
[olcnt earthquake was felt 
th Island today. Buildings 
on, on the north shore, and 
tport, 20 miles from there, 
Lfisidorably dnmaged. One 

caused by a rockslide. 
[persons were reported scri-

1*1,a m : ( RASH
[ D PIUS
, June 17.—The 
i announced tu- 
e killed when a 
was forced down 
lannel near Dum- 
o taken to a hos- 
hc mechanic, the 
id, adding that

Liberal allowance on youi 
cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms. 1 

pliwentnry Demonstration.

ASSIFIED ADS
[NG quick r e su l t s M O M ’JN P O P

per word first inser- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less

ATURES YLS SIP '• 'AIL HAD SEVLUTtEN
GDONSklN CO ATS IN

OUR WOUSE./*  ------ -— ’

t n  RLLDG.Lt> TO THL \  I'LL BLTCUA'. 1 
PI LTAPIEI FPMERHVTY. SUPPOSE. EVERY 
YJE HAUL THE FINEST /CO-ED IN THL \NOPVtS 
CHAPTER HOUSE ON THE /  FIGURED OUST 
CAMPUS AND THE MOST/  ANOTHLP N\GHT 

POPULAR BUNCH OF /  WASTED AWAY (F 
\ FELLOWS^ — -:— 7 SHE DIDN’T HAVE A /

<■ V DATE with a P\Et, J
,  i  V L  t w ?  jz y

WELL ,1 HOPE I’LL SAY 1 DID,POP. THE
YOU ACCOMPLISHED) MINUTE IT GOT around 
SOMETHING AT /  THAT YOU HAD CLEANED 

SCHOOL THIS y /  UP A FORTUNE ON YOUR 1 
\  YEAR COPPER CLAIM EVERY

I FRATERNITY AT SCHOOL GAVE 
l V me A RUSH ------------x

THERE WAS NOTHING 
TO IT, OUR CHAPTER WA 

THE FRATERNITY ! —Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18
IS: Cash with order. No 
icd ads accepted on charge

H accepted after 12 noon on 
[days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
undsy.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY LOST AND FOUND

-On streets of blast land, 
hway east, or Carbon road, 
gasoline hose with pipe 

>(L Kinder please call It. F. 
or Texas company, phone 

■ leave at any filling s‘ a-

appreciate your business, 
large or smallJune 17. -Ninc- 

>oners were to 
fternoon for the 
., prison to begin 
‘d for various 
cietv. They in- 
IcLarty, former 
lefunct Nash-Me

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Ri» 
Material.

one 334 West Main St

t any money 
Eastland.

■MALE HELP WANTED
WASHINGTON. June 17.—  ’ 

WT.hc ut a dissenting vote, the; 
House today passed a bill ap*‘= 
propriating $151,500,000 for the' 
new federal farm board.

Message Responded 
to By Flying Pair

tell you tonight, but you’ll see it 
in the paper: the little Morgan 
kid was in an accident today— ” 

(To Be Continued)

Nan retorted. "Anyway, there are 
your meals taken care o f; Curtis 
looked after by the O’Briens, mo
ther and son, when he’s not in 
school; and your house kept in 
apple-pie order by the efficient 
Estelle. Then what remains- Shop
ping for Curtis and for the house, 
o f course, as equipment and lin
ens wear out. Pooh! I can do it 
all in three or four hours a week, 
and you wouldn’t cheat a poor 
girl out of her fun, would you?”

“ I’ll agree to let yo try it, on 
two conditions,” Morgan answer
ed slowly. "First, that you let me 
pay you what I would have to pay 
a housekeeper; and second, that 
you take an afternoon a week off 
from the office and give Curtis 
and me the great pleasure of your 
company for dinner. Otherwise 
I’m afraid it’s going to be a bit 
lonely for the Morgan men."

"Good! 1 can use a free din
ner every Monday,” Nan accepted 
flippantly, to hide her joy. "You 
can gamble that Monday’s dinner 
will always be a feast. Now I’m 
going to pack my suitcase 
toddle on home or you’ll be ac 
cusing your housekeeper of ‘per 
vnding’ the house.”

“ I’ll take you home 
gan. <■ * *

During the next six months that 
followed, Nan Carroll lived from 
Monday to Monday, and all the 
words in the English language, the 
most important, the most musical, 
and the most heart-shaking be
came, so far as Nan Carroll was 
concerned, “ I’ll take- you home.”

For during each o f those Mon
day night drives from the Mor
gan home to the tiny apartment 
which she also found time to keep 
immaculate, the girl played a pa
thetic little game with herself 
She pretended that Morgan was 
not an abandoned and grief-strick
en husband at all, but a young 
man entirely free to he in love: 
that he WAS in love, in fact, and 
that these Monday night drives 
were not at all a host’s duty to 
his guest, secretary and house- 
keoper-of-sorts, but "dates.” And 
so, while the Nan that Morgan 
knew carried on an animated con
versation about Curtis, domestic 
problems and legal tangles, the 
Nan that only Nan knew whisper
ed soft, sweet nonsense with hei* 
mythical “ steady.”

Week by week Nan found joy 
in nicasuiiug John CurtL Mor
gan’s slow but definite recovery 
from the tragic depression into 
which Iris’ desertion had plunged 
him on that dreadful Friday whorl 
he had received her cruelly curt 
letter. At first, she knew, he fost
ered a stubborn hope that Iris had 
decided hastily, that she would 
write and ask forgiveness, that 
she would return. But when, aft
er three months of utter silenco 
from his wife, he evidently made 
up his mind to accept her deser
tion as final, his sensitive face 
took on an expression of sad re
signation. And after resignation 
came a sort o f peace, for Nan 
was making him and his boy very 
comfortable indeed in the beauti
ful home which she was manag
ing from his office.

consult me on every night I’m at 
home.”

Nan giggled, thrust out both 
legs and regarded them with rue
ful humor. “ And 1 was just flat
tering myself tonight that they’re 
quite nice legs. And at 6 o ’clock 
this evening, the last time I con
sulted a mirror, there was abso
lutely no hint of a wart on this 
insignificant but satisfactory nose 
of mine.”

KI> -Man and wife who enn 
d work im dairy. Street’s 
four miles west of East-

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soul

And every Monday night she 
saw that he was a little more at 
peace, a little more at case with 
her and with his son, whose friend
ship and confidence he was culti 
vating, ns if he were a little bit 
jealous of the boy’s devotion to 
Nan.

In June Nan went to the state 
capital to take her bar examina
tions, for Morgan persisted in his 
desire to see his secretary become 
his junior partner.

On her return Willis Todd, with 
whom she was still having a date 
or two a week, met her at the-sta
tion. It was nine o’clock of a soft 
June night.

."Are you a lawyer yet?" he 
teased, his gray eyes very fond 
and tender.

Nan'squeezed his arm. "Oh, it’s 
always nice to see you, Willis! 
. . .  Of course I’m not a lawyer 

. ... yet. I won’t hear from my exanu 
and for weeks and there’s all sorts of 

red tape before I can be admitted 
to the bar. Whew! I’m tired! 
And I feel as if I’d been gone 

said Mor- for weeks. I see they haven’t 
built a new station *yet! Doesn't 
anything ever happen in this 
town?"

“ Wait!”  Willis stopped her as 
she took a newspaper from the 
seat of his car. ■"! didn’t want to

RANGER, Texas, June 17.— 
Reg. L. Robbins and James H. 

Kelly, world’s champion endur
ance fliers, have written to Way no 
C.. Hickey, thanking him for the 
message received during their 
long flight.

"W e want you to know we 
especially appreciate the greetings 
from you and we cherish these 
testimonials very much and are 
going to keep them in a perma
nent record. *

“ We hope it will be our pleas
ure to meet you personally some
time in the near future.”

Eastland Woman
Is Benefited By It

“ Orgatone Has Certainly 
Helped Me Over A Year’s- 
Trouble and I Am Glad to 
Say A Good Word for It,”  
Says Oil Man’s W ife.

New Way To
Improve Skin

A wonderful discovery is the 
new French process which gives 
MELLO-GLO Face Powder its 
unparalleled smoothness and makes 
it stay on longer. The purest pow
der made—its color is tested. Nev
er gives a pasty or flaky look! Will 
not irritate or clog the pores! Its 
youthful bloom stays on langer. 
Remember the name— MELLO- 
GLO. Texas and Corner Drug 
Stores. (Adv.)

\LK—Killing station on 
with or without six room 
rontly reduced price for 
sale. Mrs. Frank Jud- 

! Texas State bank, Res.
Morgan stared at the girl for a 

moment as if he thought she was 
crazy, then she saw dismay and 
embarrassment leap into his black 
eyes. She hastened to reassure 
him, indirectly: "Yes, I’ve hired
myself as your housekeeper, if you 
please, sir, but a new sort— a long
distance housekeeper. 1 can fur
nish the best of references and I 
promise to become neither stout 
nor genteel, and not to pervude 
the house. In fact, your house
keeper’s desk has a strange re
semblance to your private secre
tary’s.”

“ But— Nan! My dear girl!” 
Morgan remonstrated. Then he 
did something that completely un
nerved the girl who was already 
trembling at her own audacity. He 
reached for her hand and lifted it 
to his lips. She closed her eye* 
so that he could not possibly see 
in them that which he must not 
guess,

njkl furniture of small 
Jfe! on square, cheap for 
O. Box 384, phone 360. 
Texas.

INSURANCE
‘‘Orgatone has certainly helped 

me over a years trouble, and I am 
glad to give tills statement, for I 
have been more than benefited by 
II,’ said Mrs. John Fehl, of 1007 
So. Seaman, Eastland, Texas, prom
inent wife of a local contractor 
and oil man.

” 1 suffered from stomach trou
ble," she continued. ’ I bad 10 be 
very careful of the food l ate, lur 
fear it would disagree with u e. for 
otioh times 1 suffered several}’ 
from Indigestion. Gas formed on 
my stomach, and 1 would feel full, 
piiffvd up and bloated. 1 had a tir
ed. sluggish feeling, and was tiled 
and worn out all the time, and I 
didn't have any pep at all. I was 
restless and nervous and didn’t 
get the proper amount of sleep, 
and some nights, would roll ami 
toss all night long. I had a ter
rible case of constipation, ami was 
continually taking some sott of a 
strong laxative all the time.

“Orgatone was advertised so 
highly in the local papers, and ov
er the radio, one day 1 decided to 
give it a trial. I have just taken 
one bottle and you should sec me 
now, I am feeling better now, than 
I have for a long time. My stom 
uch trouble has disappeared, and 
my digestion is back to normal. I 
sleep line every night now. and all 
that tired, worn out feeling is 
gone. 1 seem to have more life and 
energy. 1 do not hesitate to recom
mend Orgatone for it has proven 
just the medicine for my ease."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called secret or patent remedy, hut 
a new scientific preparation, and is 
sold in Eastland, exclusively by 
Toombs ^ Richqrdson. under the 
personal direction of a special Or- 
got-one representative.- -Adv.

•SPECIAL NOTICES
Accident

RANTEED $5.00 permanent 
.101 Tcxus^Untc Bank Build- 
Phone 401.

STORAGt 
:y  CO.

ing his own 
room.

Nan obeyed, giving her employ
er a vivid account of her activi
ties in his home, as well as the 
reasoning which had motivated 
her. Morgan listened attentively, 
but his eyes were fixed, through
out her recital, upon the startling 
life-like portrait of his wife that 
hung above the mantel.

“ I think you’ve been inspired in 
your handling of the boy,”  Morgan 
snid, when Nan had finished her 
"defense.”

"Inspired by my love for you, 
which you don’t even suspect, 
thank God,” Nan agreed in her 
heart.

"I suppose you haven’t yet had 
time to hire a housekeeper. Lord, 
but I dread having one of those 
middle-aged, genteel women in re
duced circumstances pervading the 
house," Morgan sighed. “ She will 
inevitably be stout, afflicted with 
varicose veins, hay fever and a 
wart on the side of her nose. And 
she’ll have a dozen pesky little

KY TO LOAN -7  and S per 
money to loan 011 modern 
s anil good business proper- 
1 Kastland. I’ay monthly or 
!y. i: A. Ringold, 107 S. Aus- 
>(., phono 327, Hanger, Toxas.

HOKUS- POKUS
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper"

Phone 91 'XMOWERS sharpened by mn- 
iv $1.00. 517 North Marston,

:er. ON TH E SQUARE  

Opening Special: 

KLAXON - BATISTE
K’K peach’a and pi hum for 
J. R. Nlvcr, Mve miles north-
of Eastland.

f o r d
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR to. 
Rhone 232

Guaranteed Fast Colors, up to 
65c Values—"You should have been named 

Martha," he said gently, when he 
had released her hand, “ because 
your joy is in service.”  She saw 
his eyes sweep upward to Iris’ pic
tured beauty, and she wondered if 
John Curtis Morgan was, for the 
first time, comparing or contrast
ing these two women who had 
been closest to him. He sighed, 
then said almost abruptly: "But of 
course I can’t let you take on the 
burden of my homo as well as if 
my office, Nan. Not even your 
splendid health und your cijormous 
capacity for work could stand up 
under the strain.”

“ Bunk!” Nan retorted inele
gantly. "I intend to be a home 
efficiency expert, and whoever 
heard of an efficiency export 
working? There isn’t a great deal 
more to be done— just supervis
ing, mainly. I’ve already made an 
appointment to take Curtis to Dr. 
Black, the child specialist, tomor
row— ”

Morgan was startled and alarm
ed. “ Is my boy sick?"

“ Not exactly sick, but malnour
ished,”  Nan explained, firmly. 
“ I’m going to ask Dr. Black to 
prescribe a diet for Curtis, then 
exercise all the ingenuity 1 possess 
to keep the kid from knowing he’s 
on a diet and to get him to eat it. 
Tonight’s ‘Hidden Treasure’ was 
the first gun fired in that cam
paign. Curtis simply must eat lots 
of milk and green vegetables, and 
he refuses to touch cither— until 
he dug into my famous ‘Hidden 
Treasure’ tonight. You’d never ex
pected to see him eat spinach, had 
you?”  she challenged the thought
ful man beside her.

“ No. I’m afraid Ir— we let him 
dictate his own diet,”  Morgan re
mitted ruefully. Was there a hint
flashhdtfT0 - ■ in the ff'»ncp he iiasaeu at Iris picture7

Mutual Motor Co., Inc.
Sales and Service 

Telephone 212
FRAMING .Shoppe Mod 
ier, Texas.4DERS Northeast Corner Square 

Old Boston Store Location
ol’ said Court, upon a judgment in 
favor of J. R. Stubblefield and 
G. W. Fisher, for the respective 
sums of Twenty One Thousand, 
Nine Hundred and Nineteen and 
Thirty Two Hundredths ($21,- 
1)19.32) in favor of J. R. Stubble
field and less the sum of $467.56 
and for the sum of Thirty Thous
and. Nine Hundred Ninety Three 
and Eighty Eight Hundredths 
($30,993.88) and “costs of suit, in 
cause No. 125G0 in said Court, 
styled J. R. Stubblefield vs. Epst- 
lnnd Lodge No. 467 A. K. & A. M. 
and the Grand Lodge of the State 
of Texas, A. F. & A. M.. and G. 
W. Fisher and placed in my hands 
for service, I. Virgo Foster as. 

(Sheriff of Eastland County Tex
as, did on the 10th day of June, 
1929, lew  on certain reitl estate 
situated in Eastland County, and 
in the city of Eastland, Texas, 
end described as follows to-wit:

A part of Block -C-3 (minus C 
minus three> and described by 
metes and hounds as follows: Be
ginning at the NE corner of said 
Block -C-3; thence W 100 feet to

ROOMS FOR RENT
’NISHED southeast rooms. 
>i M;-in. Rhone 734-W.IM PORT A NT QUESTION

How much did you sa
!3—AUTOMOBILES

HRECTORY of service stations 
.ispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
nd Motor Oils—
Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga'oiir.e Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Killing Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.

IFF, unfurnished rooms cheap. 
So. Bassett.Eastland Building and 

Loan Association
RENT— Furnished 
?ping rooms. I’ho:Corporation

[* rn o  u s e s  f o r  r e n t
Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING  
COUPONS .

I R E S L  A  R
Featuring HosieryL

R .'Y T —South side duplex 
live/ rooms and bath. 201 

k street.
\RDW.\KI
Prices

T— Four room house, 
t street. Mrs. B. Pritch-

Phonc 53

MENTS FOR RENT
—Three and cwo-room 
ipartmonts with pri- 
lesirablo ‘ ocation. See 
j  risty, 701 Plummer

MORE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF MILLION 
USERS OF GL

Wear, Noiiom 
Shoes
Side Square

—Furnished three- 
apartment. Private 
(  612 W. Plummer.

ixaiional
ner of this tract; thence E 100 
feet to a corner on the E. B. L. 
of said Block -C-3; thence N 50 
feet to the place of beginning and 
levied upon as the property of 
said Eastland Lodge No. 467 A .F. 
it A. M. and on Tuesday, the 
2nd day of July, 1929, at the 
Court Rouse door of Eastland 
County, in the City of Eastland, 
Texas, between the hours of ten. 
a.' mi, and four p. m., I will sell 
said real estate at public vendue 
for cash to tin highest bidder, as 
the property of said Eastland 
Lodge No. 407, A. F. A. M., 
by virtue of caid .levy and sa:d 
Order 6f Sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Eastland Daily Tele
gram, a newspaper published in 
Eastland county.

Witness ipv hand this 10th day 
of June, A. D.. 1929.

VIRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff. Eastland County, Texas.

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy.

hrec-room furnish- 
310 South Lamar,

nd thev haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!
H AIL BATTERY CO. 

Exidc Battery

Lower Fares 
Fort Worth
Dallas ..........
Abilene 
San Angelo . 
Los Angeles

CONNER & McRAE  

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

■Furnished npavt- 
rth Seaman.It Paint tM 

>’e you ar Of course it was not so easy as 
she had pretended to Morgan that 
it would be. A hundred trivia) 
annoyances and at least half a 
dozen major problems came up 
during those six months, requiring 
far more of her time and energy 
than Morgan dreamed that she 
spent upon his home affairs. She 
spared him here, as she had spared 
him the knowledge that his wife 
had run away with another man— 
a man whom he hail called friend 
and whom he had saved from 
prison.

He would never know from hei 
how nearly Curtis had come to 
disgrace in school for kicking a 
teacher until her shini\ bled 
Neither would be know from her

»at Curtis had stolen money 
om Estelle to go on a ijpudy 
'orgy which left him so illjlthut 

candy had no uppeal at all f<|fthe

Furnished apuri- 
amar street, phonoERIOR 

Body Works 
Rhone 14 CLARENCE SAUNDERS  

Sole Owner of My Name 
304 W . Main 

Eastland, Texas

■Two room furnished 
!o southeast bed room. 
■LOm square. 209 No.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

loom furnished 
hst Plummer. I11- 
L Walker.

RHONE

im furnished 
Icaman. \

icellantMis
Oil Will
Quickci



-  ....

MONDAY, JUNE 17, i|
E A S T L A N D  D AILY T E L E G R A M and employed two salesmen 

ipuent bin namesake's firm.
Federal authorities" wore 

gating t ho opening of the iMascot Not So Good If a man want's to read Rood books, 
he must make a point of avoiding 
bad ones; for life is short, and 
time and energy limited.

eounty.
“ This bill is passed, one pro

minent tobacco merchant here 
said, “ would necessitate every 
wholesale dealer in Texas making 
a duplicate copy of his entire sales 
and would also make every retail
er in the state make a copy of 
his sales, forwarding same to. the 
comptroller, and assessing a 10 
per cent tax on the retailer’s 
sales."

“This bill would be so destruc
tive to the tobacco industry as to 
make it unprofitable, both from 
a wholesaler’s and a retailor's 
standpoint. It discriminates so 
much against a resident whole
saler outside the state that much 
business would be deflected from 
the state.

"The jobbers and manufactur
ers who are located outside of 
Texas would not bo obliged to 
make any reports to the state and 
a retailer who cared to evade the 
law could do so asily, as far as 
the records are concerned, by 
drawing his supplies from outside 
the state.

"The Stiite of Louisiana, after 
trying this experimental tax for 
a short length of time, repealed il 
•because the revenue derived was 
not adequate to warrant the con
tinued annoyance in its enforce
ment.”

H  SOCIETY  j | |
m  M r s .  W .  K .  T a c h o n .  E d i t o r  11 ^

United Press Leased Wire in I“ For 20 years I took soJa 
indigestion and stomach «ag 
bottle of Adlerika brought me« 
plete relief.’ ’--John B. Hardy, 

Adlerika relieves gas and 'j 
stomach at once. Acting on B( 
upper and lower bowels, it 
moves old waste matter you a 
thought was in your system. 
Adlerika give your stomach 
bowels a REAL cleaning and] 
how good you feel! Overcomes 
stipation. Corner Drug Store, (j

On *the “Broadway of America1

T l E S D A Y
Question club 10 n. nt.. brit 

and luncheon, Mrs. M. E. t han 
hostess at residence.

Luncheon club, 1 P- nt.. Mrs. 
!*.. It. llickerstaff, hostess at n 
donee.

Royal Neighbors of America

SUNBEAM RAND
Rev. \Y. T. Turner gave the chil

dren an honest-to-goodness evan
gelists service, at the Sunbeam 
Rand meeting Saturday morning, in 
the Baptist church, attended by 54 
children.

Rev. Turner, well knows how to 
talk to little folks and enlist their 
sympathies and attention.

The service was productive, four 
young people being converted.

Hymns were: “ 1 Know the Bi
ble is True,” and others, with, Mrs. 
Thomas J. Pitts, pianist for the

MONDAY’S STANDINGS

Vxas League
Club— 

Dallas
Wichita Fall 
Shreveport 
Fort Worth 
Waco
San Antonio
Beaumont
Houston

•WANT ADS BRING RRSUU

ountry Aroused
Po p u l a r  g ir l  m a r r ie s

Sunday night tit 10 o’clock. Miss 
Roselle lJeid ;*id Mr. C Frank Lf- 
fleman were#
byterinn chimch in Cisco, by the 
‘TM/yj"'. R e B o n e r .  The attend
ants \V.re - - Genevieve Nichols 
and Mr. "TWi Collins of Cisco: and 
Miss Thelma Wood and Mr. How
ard Gaston of Eastland.

The impressive ring ceremony 
was used in the marriage -crvice. 
The bride, an attractive girl, wa- 
gowned in light blue flat crepe, 
with hosiery and shoes en suite and 
carried lovely bridal bouquet. 1 hi 
maids were in pretty evening 
gowns with hats. Light refresh
ments were served at the hotel fol
lowing the wedding. Mr. and Mrs 
Effleman will make their home in 
Cisco nt 007 7th street, where tney 
will go to housekeeping. Their new 
home wus open for them at [he 
time of the wedding. Mr. Kffle- 
man is with tho B. & 11 Motor com
pany. The bride is the daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid, long ros- 
identers of Eastland and whosi 
forefathers were pioneers. Shi 
was with tho Boston store sofnt 
years and bus a wide social and 
business acquaintance in Eastland 
Congratulations are extended the 
happy couple.

MRS. W. T. GARRETT 
AN INFORMAL HOSTESS

Mrs. W. T. Garrett was at home, 
informally to the delightful house 
guest-, of" Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver, 
Mrs. O. D. Caldwell and Miss Cald
well of Ft. Worth, last Saturday 
at ternoon.

The rooms were fragrant with 
manv lovely flowers, at d bridge 
was the diversion, and arranged 
for two tables.

Guests were Mrs. Alex Clarke. 
Mrs. W. K. liver. Mrs. Thomas 
F. McManus. Mrs. Joseph M. Wea
ver. Mrs. Caldwell and Miss Cald
well of Ft. Worth. Misses Virginia 
Weaver, Elizabeth Garrett.

For the high score. Mis. ('aid- 
well was awarded a deck of pi.ty
ing cards, and Miss Marjorie Cald
well a strand of coral beads, and 
Miss Virginia Weaver received a 
deck of cards.

The pretty refreshment plate in 
[summer tints, was served of ice 
cream and cake.

Club— 
Abilene . 
San Angelo 
Ballinger 
Midland 
Coleman 
Big Spring

Capt. Lewis M. Yancey,:left, and Roger Williams as pictured above 
at Old Orchard.Beach, Me. That’s an iguana on Captain Yancey s 
shoulder and the tiny reptile was chosen official mascot of the flight. 
Below is the monoplane “ Green Flash" drawn up on the bench and 
fueled for the start. However, the flight had to be abandoned when 
the plane was damaged in trying to tnke off.

Club— 
Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston

lity Marshal V. C. Porter of 
Pclly Said Boy Was Killed 
In A Scuffle.

Attorneys for Robison Ma( 
Attorney Honed to Coneto sell her trained pony for funds, 

she shot and killed him at their cot
tage home near here today.

Then she leaned over his body 
whispered “ Goodbye, old boy, I’m 
going with you,” ar*l pulled the 
trigger of the gun placed near her 
heart. It was empty. She surren
dered to officers and was held on a 
[murder charge.

*pent ten days in the hospital un
der treatment by two Specialists. He 
was much improved Saturday, how
ever, and able to take up his duties.

I CISCO. Texas, June 17.— 
George Simpson of Ohio State,'; F. B Mathews, government wolf 
who set a new record of 9 2-5 sec-1 trapper, captured another wolf 
onds i nthe 100-yard dash during Thursday night rn the Fee ranch 
the National Collegiate in Chi-1 northeast of Cisco. This makes the 
cago, is pictured here just after' second to be caught here recently, 
his thrilling race. The old mark I and Mathews expects two or three

l <  Un h i d  M i t f
AUSTIN, Tex., June 18.—Th 

days will be required to pres 
State Land Commr. J. T. llobisi 
side in the House of Represeii 
lives hearing of \chdve.-. agai 
him. Attorney Lloyd Price oi‘ I* 
W«,i til saiil today.

Presentation of the char 
against Robison is to be eoniplc 
today according to plans of IIo 
attorneys.

-•Indication was sent vested 
afernoon to Former Assistant 
torney General C. W. Truchcnrl 
San Antonio to be here toe 
He is to be last witness in supi 
of the ehnrgcs. Attorney Gem 
Truehcart handled state land I 
gation. He also conferred v 
State Lund Commr. Robison 
preparing notices.

If Truehcart’s testimony is c< 
pleted before the House reees 
today, it is likely Commr. Iiobisc 
attorneys will ask to have until 
morrow morning to confer v 
their witnesses.

A request for dismissal of 
charges without any further te 
mojiy might be mad,°, Attor 
Price indicated, but for the 1 
that. tim ing. much ol' the hear 
there lias not boon a full attc 
ance of House members. Testim 
is being reproduced daily i;i 
House journal s;o absentees r 
read it.

That the commissioner will 
tify in person is taken for gran 
He appeared before tho joint lei 
lative committee which invest! 
ed the land office and testified 
the various topics that have b 
presented at the current hear

ngl B> Unhid rtiit
„•-» GOO$E CREEK, Tex., June 18. 
in '—City Marshal V. C. Porter of 
on Polly, veteran peace officer, was 

(to be given a preliminary hearing 
of today on a charge of slaying Geo. 

Royon, 21, of I’elly.
Porter shot the ĝiuth to death 

late Monday in a scuffle while rc- 
covering a stolen auto, according 

11 ‘  to statements made to Justice of 
Peace Ervin Flowers, before whom 

[ Porter is charged and released un- 
,n der bond.
IU. Royon bad been picked up by 

two other youths who a minute be
fore had driven off with a car be- 

nq longing to Jack Heard of Goose
0. Creek. Heard, attracted by the 
iut noise of his motor starting, came 
a.- from a store, obtained a ride in 
nt another car and followed. The 
i>. two boys who too tho car abandon- 
ir- cd it, but Rcynon stayed in it. 
ns Heard brought the car and Reyon 
c.i back to Belly and Marshal Porter 
is* was summoned.

Returning to search for the other 
two, whom Reyon said would exon- 
orate him, Heard left Filter and 

[’t‘" Reyon together and when he re- 
turnd found Reyon in possession

1, s of the officer’s gun ami with the 
- , marshal’̂  own huriticuffs shaek- 
[‘ l ling Porter’s wrists. Reyon then 
y0 covered Heard, he said.
iW) Reyon took one handcuff off 
j™ Porter’s wrist, and started to cuff 
c- him to Heard. A scuffle started, 
•ot Rteyon fired once hut missed, 
m- Heard told Justice Flowers. Then 
•i; the officer wrested the gun from 

the youth, fired once in the scuf- 
ui- fie, wounding Reyon in the leg and 
ith then three times more as he broke 
>m away, one shot hitting Reyon in the 

head and two in the body, 
at- a charge of auto theft was fil- 
m” ed against Roscoe Jennings, who 
*° was arrested later.

National League
C lu b- 

Si. liOU’.s 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Cincinnati

The “ Cadet" model we 
showing pleases those 
who know the value 
smart appearance.

The Buckeye Incubator company 
vs. Dan Dudley, Jr., collect notes1 
and foreclosure of mortgage lion.

Ex Part ves. Ernest A. Stroehol, 
remove disabilities as a minor.

In re: Liquidation vs. First Slate 
Bank, Eastland, Texas, granting 
expenses of said bank.

Mrs. Agnes Ray vs. G. W. Ray. 
divorce.

May Pearl Carter vs. YVnrnfc 
Carter.

in a game and one half of Dallas, I 
lending the Texas league. The j 
Spuiklers defeated San Antonio, 
to G, by rallying after the Indians! 
had gained a four-run lend in the 
seventh.

CALLED TO 
SISTER’S BEDSIDE

Mrs. George A. Davisson 
yesterday afternoon for Gra 
summoned hurriedly on accoi 
the illness of her sister. 
Haire. the message stating 
the patient would have to l 
go a major operation and v 
a serious condition.

Man Uses Name 
Of Namesake; Is 

Held By PoliceSUNDAY’S RESULTS
Thursday night. Mr. Mathews has 
seen the tracks recently of what 
appeared to be a mother wolf with 
about six pups, and several of his 
traps have been molested.

Anyone wishing the aid of Mr. 
■Mathews in ridding their ranch of 
wolves should either call him at 
his home. 804 West Seventeenth 
street, or leave notice there of the

Texas League 
Ft. Worth 12-5, Waco 6-9. 
Houston .‘5, Dallas 2.
Beaumont 7, Shreveport G. 
Wichita Falls 8, Sun Antonio (i

EASTLAND SUMMER 
SOCIAL DOINGS

The little round of “drop; 
one table of card .” and "Cn 
come over for a little bridge 
luncheon,” has now begun i 
land society circles, and i 
about as easy to pick up f 
daily social budget of the I'. 
Telegram, as harnessing a 
shooting stars.

Occasionally some though! 
does remember and phone 
item or two, and these are 
appreciated.

The social schedule has b 
ther slow in starting on 
of the various church reviv 

jcheu l affairs, hut as the <• 
of the pa t. right now. it )• 
we will have a more regular 
iele of events.

Houston evened the series with 
Dallas hv winning, .” to 2. The 
game was a pitching due! between1 
Lindsey, Houston, the winner, and 
(llnzner, Dallas, the loser.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 15 Be
cause lie borrowed the name and 
business of his namesake, Charles 
Roberts, Dallas. Texas, was held by 
police today. Holier!s, police said, 
received the mail of another 
Charles Roberts, a paint sal *smnu.

1,000 to Dine at
Winter# Banquet

RANGER,

West Texas League 
Abilene 18, San Angelo 16, 
Ballinger 9, Midland 8. 
Coleman 14. Big Spring 9. Shreveport dropped a little fur

ther from the league lend it held 
rcccntlv by allowing Beaumont to 
nose out, 7 to G.

Texas, June 17.-- 
A thousand-plate banquet is to 

he held at Winters. Wayne C. 
Hickey, secretary of tho Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, lias re
ceived an invitation from S. W. 
Cooper, Winters secretary, to at
tend. Thoro will be no formal

American I.onguo
New York 11, Detroit 7.
St. Louis 5. Boston 2. 
Cleveland 10, Philadelphia 9. 
Washington 5, Chicago

Wuco and Ft. Worth divided a 
double header. The firs', was 12 
te 6 for Ft. Worth, and the second 
9 to 5 for Waco.National League 

New York 11, Brooklyn 4. 
Pittsburgh 8-1, Cincinnati 
Boston 9-G, St. Isiuis 8-5. 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 2.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE CORNELIUS FUR

NITURE COMPANY. EASTLAND. TEXA S. CON

SISTING OF $1 ().()()() WORTH OF HIGH GRADE 

FURNITURE. LIVING ROOM SUITES, DINING
4

ROOM SUITES. BED ROOM SUITES. ODD CHAIRS, 

ROCKERS. END TABLES. CONSOLE TABLES, RE

FRIGERATORS. AND a  LARGE S T O C K  O F  FINE 

RUGS. IS BEING SOLI) AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR. 

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL NINE.

Chief Back From
State Convention

CISCO, Texas. Juno 17.—
West Texas agents for the Amci- 

ican National Insurance company 
to the number of about 40, in
cluding their families, were here 
Saturday for an all-day picnic at 
Lake Cisco. J. L. Wlnkleman, of 
Eastland, district manager, was 
host to the party.

The agents had a business meet
ing In Eastland this morning and 
came directly from there to Cisco.

The following towns were repre
sented: Eastland, Ranger. Abilene,
Baird. Weatherford. Mineral Wells 
and Cisco.

T. E. Newton, home office In
spector for the company from Gal
veston. and District Superintendent 
Pierce Flack, of Fort Worth, were 
the honorary guests.

INFORMAL ( \KDS AND 
LUNCHEON. MRS. JOSEP 
>1. WEAVER. HOSTESS 

Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver 
tained over the week-end 
Cahivvell apd daughter, Mis 
well of Ft. Worth.

Friday morning a few ir 
of Mrs. Weaver were entt 
in the hospitable Weaver 
bridge being the diversion, 
ed 1>> a delicious and h 
luncheon.

High score favor, a bottle 
fume, was awarded Mrs. Jo 
liams. and another card f: 
similar bottle, going to Mr- 
Taylor. ,

Mt s . W. K. Dyer in the 
all received a powder comp 

Personnel: Mr John Wil 
Dallas, Mrs. O. D. Caldw 
daughter Miss Caldwell 
Worth; Mrs. W. IL Taylor 
Elizabeth Garrett, Miss 
Weaver, and hostess.

Report for June 14:
Lloyd Oil Carp., L. J. Stanley 

No. 15. Brown county, Wm. A. 
Smith survey, section 139, 292 acres; 
intention to drill June 11; depth 
450 feet.

J. R. Collier No. 1-A. Brown 
county: Wm. A. Smith No. l-A; 
intention to plug June 11.

Cranflll & Reynolds, Brown 
county, well record: H. J. Man- No. 
C-l, H. P. Tugtle survey, section 
63: drilling commenced May 5. com
pleted May 29; dry hole; total 
depth 1.340 feet.

Woodley Pet. Co.. Callahan 
county. E. L. Finley No. 4-A, B. 
O. H. survey, section 74. cle. 1.- 
540-5'; drilling commenced June 2, 
completed June 10; dry hole; total 
depth 851 feet: plugged June 11.

Meredith A: Benton, United Roy
alty Corp., Ace Hickman No. 1. 
Callahan county. I. & G. N. sur
vey, section 2, SO acres, intention to 
drill June 13; depth 700 feet.

| Magnolia Pet Co. M. K. Graham 
No. 1. Throckmorton county, T. E. 
& L. survey, section 985; intention 
to plug. Well record: commenced

Texas League
Wichita Falls at Sun Antonio, 
Dallas at Houston. 
Shreveport at Beaumont. 

West Texas League
RANGER,

Big Spring at Coleman 
San Angelo at Abilene. 
Midland at Ballinger.

ton, where they attended the 
States Firemen’s convention.

The chief declared that se had 
the privilege of going aboard the 
new fireboat and seeing it in ac-. 
tion. He also inspected an Italian 
steamship. He nnd Mrs. Murphtf 
made a voyage of several hours 
aboard the Galvez.

San Angelo was selected ns the 
convention city for next year.

TIM'EIIKART TESTIFIES
IN ROBISON HE VIM

AUSTIN, June 18.—C. AY. Ti 
heart of San Antonio, former 
si-stant Attorney General, testi 
this morning at a short session

National League
Detroit at Boston (I). H.) 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

American League
St. I.ouis nt Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati State Briefs\i Newport, Ark., prosecuting 

orney, Williams, announced he 
11 seek the death penalty for the 
puty sheriff who shot Glen Quay, 
youns alleged bootlegger who 
|v trying to escape.
Another incident on the Cana
le bonier threatened to create 
rtlier enforcement complications, 
Mbly with international aspects, 
(on it wag reported to tho Otta- 

Canadian

THE SCOREBOARD
Yesterday’s hero; Ray Benge. 

Phillies pitcher, who fanned 18 
Cubs, allowed only five hits and 
pased the way for Philadelphia’s 
7 to 2 triumph at Chicago.

WIFE SLAYS HUSBAND SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 
—A gunman with a case 
“nerves" was sought by San Ai 
nio police today after he vvouii 
tvfb men in a cafe shooting 1 
early today.

The bandit was sitting at 
counter a few feet from the ti 
occupied by J. J. Vizza, Hil 
Solis, their wives nnd another 
man.

Turning to- the table the c 
man demanded that Solis de 
from drumming on his straw 
with his fingers. When Solis 
fused to obey the gunman S 
four shots into the table, one 
which struck Vizza’s left hand

Initiation Held
at Masonic Hall

Judge McDonald
111 on Vacation

i r  Un h i d  M i s s

KANSAS CITY, June 15.—When 
Frank Helms, 29, retired song and 
dance man, told his wife, former 
vaudeville trouper, he would haveRANGER, Texas, June 17.— 

Ranger council No. 3.34, R. & S. 
M., dn Friday evening initiated 10 
candidates. Representatives from 
Eastland, Breckenridge, Caddo, 
Strawn, Thurber, Corsicana, Dcs- 
demonu, Minerals Wells and other 
jurisdictions were present.

Mr. Lattimer of Thurber pre
pared barbecued boat. Ice cream, 
cake, coffee and milk wore served 
as a 9 o’clock lunch.

Some G5 members were in at
tendance. _

CISCO. Texas, June 17.— 
Justice of the Peace J. H. Mc

Donald. or Cisco, returned Friday 
from Dallas where he had been on 
a vacation visit with his daughter. 
Miss Zonnle MeEVinalrt. assistant 
superintendent of the Parklmfd 
hosptnl.

Judge McDonald’s visit was In
terfered with by Illness and he

Last inning rallies fell short in 
both games and tho Cards lost both 
ends of a • double header to 
Boston Braves at St. Louis,
'8, und G to 
the Cards s

d e m o n s t r a t io n , c h u r c h  
OF CHRIST . r I

The opening of the second of the ] 
demonstration work of the Church, 
of Christ, in which Bible history i 
j„ illustrated was conducted by j 
Mrs. J. R. Boggess Sunday morn
ing, in a most interesting and 
forceful fashion, who painted in 
glowing .language the “ Fall of Ju
dea." .

There was a largo crorwd in at- 
tendance, which included a largo 
number of children, about 30 of 
whom were little tots who had 
never been there before.

The demonstration will be given 
regularly each week from now on ;

A committee is in session <hisj 
afternoon, to determine the days 
of holding demonstrations and thej 
result of their labors will he an-|
uounced later.♦ * * *
A TENDER DEFERENCE

A lovely birthday party was ten
dered her father. Benjamin Hamil
ton Neal, fiy Mrs. Jep kinlcv Lit
tle, at the family residence ba. : ■ 
day at one o’clock.

A dinner, gi.-n with smile- 
and unshed tears, for the one we 
e„nt chair, hut with one thougnt 
uprerinost. that of keeping ■ H 
Jay a not unhappy one, for a i ' hm 
who had lost a beloved companion, 
ef nenU CO years, and who ual 
turned his F?nd honorable mile
stone. , _

lie was iinrn in Nashville. T-Miu. 
i.-.l showed his southern traun.is 
i.i his charming manners.

The fretl’.ly arrayed table. cc»> 
tered with the lovely cake topped 
with roses. V'as appointed for Ins 
daughter, ’ s. Clyde i eker <• 
Portland, Ore his grand-daugnt ; 
Miss Virginia Neal Little, hi* 
daughter, Mrs. Jep Finley Little, 
son-in-law, Mr. Little, and himseir.

During the afternoon, a few 
friends railed on Mr. Neal infor
mally, to congratulate him, and to

Funeral services for Mrs. Vern 
Hart, who died at 11 o’clock Mon
day morning, will likely he held 
Wednesday afternoon, it was stat
ed this morning. Definite an
nouncement regarding the funeral 
arrangements could not he made 
this morning on acount of delayed 
telegram expected from relatives 
in other states.

the 
9 to

5. In the first game,
____  jeored two runs in the

last of the ninth but faltered with 
the tying run on base. In the sec
ond they did exactly the ftime after 
scoring four runs.

Pittsburgh split a double head
er at Cincinnati when Burleigh 

| Grimes lost his first game of the 
season. The Pirates took the first 
contest, 8 to 3, and sent Grimes to 
the’ box in the second. Burleigh 
despite his ten consecutive victo
ries was unable to hold the Reds 
and lost, 8 to 1.

ovemment that
[man in a speed boat was men- 
M by machine gun bullets fired 
[m an American coast guard 
kt alleged to have been in Fann
in waters.
^United Press dispatch from' 
fcdsor, Canada, said a constable’ 
■ft Salle, Ont., was prepared to 
f |L4^»erican dry agents found I

'/tiSmrt l u / i t  tit

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Drew Beams. Callahan county, 

well record: C. B. Snyder No. 3,
B. B. B. & C. survey, section 140. 
ele. 1712'; drilling commenced June 
6. completed June 10; total depth 
1.141'. C. B. Snyder No. 2, B. B. 
B. & C. survey, section 140, ele. 
1.715’, Callahan county; drilling 
commenced April 6, completed Ap
ril 19; gas well, making 1,472,000 
feet gas; total depth 1,152'. C. B. 
Snyder No. 3, plugged June 13; 
dry hole; total depth 1,141’ . Month
ly gas report for C. B. Snyder No. 
2. B. B. B. & C. survey, Callahan 
county, 380 rock pressure, 1,472.000 
gas.

F. Craig Morton, F. A. Mat
thews No. 2, Throckmorton coun
ty. E. T. R. R. survey, section 
227. 200 acres. Intention Ito drill 
June C; depth 1.600 feet.

^  Monrcft r 
r a n  h a v e  a n  n p ^ i o » t f t e *  

m i n u t e  r o t o r  s e h e m e  n o w

Attempt to Link 
Slain Girl With 

Narcotic Traffic

GRANBURIY, Tex., June 1 
Ashley \V. Crockett, editor of 
Hood County Texas Patriot, 
scheduled to appear before 
Texas Legislature Wednesday 
behalf of a bill to nppfopr 
$100,000 for a monument to E 
Crockett and creating a state i 
nt Crockett, Tex., in Houston c(

■  caucus today unani- 
Knoved a bill introduced 
■oodwin, republican, Min- 
■liicli would prohibit tho 
lohibltlon officers of saw- 
titguns or other weapons
R scatter slugs. ............ ....... .
lohnstoii, president of ihe tempt to connect Tlicorn Hix, mur 
Ponnl bank nt Plattsburgh,' dored Ohio ‘ ' “ * “ ** ■ "
feslilent of the board of jn a|i0jjed 
11 there nnd a former Uo- tlvitios of
3 President lias sent a tele-i joveri waa*
* Secretary Lowmau con- Snook, a
the shooting at Mooers,('w]10 is i10i 
, : j girl’s dcatl

oi your customs guards narcotics t 
lattsburgh boy iu the back vious lime
4 daylight last Saturday shellanbar
• tho peoplo of this com-; standing 
“ re getting tired of sitch'of i,|S fort 
°n the part of your cm
£nioW|0nder lf WC ure ral)' oeiiiev....... ........K2“cu nS conditions which 0,| dVUK traffic.

AA'e presume the extension

||j^»itliiii Ills authority ilevo ho 
I^H kw ill |,e issued." tion <

TODAY

TOMORROW YOUR car can be made as bright and colorful as it was the dftr 
you bought it. Let us show you the new Duco shades—apply 

Dnc of the latest harmonics approved by the great car manu
facturers.

Wc are supplied regularly with up-to-the-minute sryle informa
tion. Wc arc also subicct to continual 
du Pont supervision--and use only 
genuine du Pont materials. The du 
Pont Process, worked out with the 
£r:at car manufacturers, assures you 
of lasting beauty.

Make your car modern md smart—a 
next year’s model now. The expense of 
recoloring with Duco is always mod
erate. Drive in for an estimate today.

New York and Brooklyn return- 
ed cant for a game at the Flat- 
bush park and the Giant? smother, 
ed the Robins, 11 to 4. Carl Huh. 
bell held the Robins to six hits.

See this great show from 
tho beginning at: 1, <!, 5, 
7 and 9.

Texas Air Freight 
Is Next Likelihood Bitten By Snake,

Girl Found DeYALKING
100% PERFECT—  

BEAU TIFU LS  
^ r s i u w i c *  '

DALLAS, June 14.— The new
est air possibility for Texas is 
freightaervice by airplanes, ac
cording to John W. Philp, chair
man of the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce aviation committee.

“ An apparently responsible con
cern, the identity of which we 
cannot disclose at present, ha.4 
asked our nviation department to 
co-operate in studying extensively 
this section of the southwest look-- 
ing to the establishment of air 
freight service,” Philp said

Air freight to Dallas would af
ford movement of semi-tropical 
fruits and products of the Rio 
Grande Valley via Dallas, Philp 
pointed out. Mail planes make the 
trip from Brownsville to New 
York in 20 hours. Freight planed 
could do the same, Philp said. 
“ Fruits which could be handled in
clude avocados, figs, dates, papa
yas, mangoes, and sapodillns," he 
said. All these are novelties and 
must reach the n nrket quickly.

BY UNIHO PRCSS '
EDINBURG, June 18. — Di 

from rattlesnake poisoning was 
verdict of a coroner here foil 
ing the finding of the body 
Laura Davis in the brush near 
home, 25 miles from here 5 
day. The girl left home Sur 
for a walk and when she failci 
return a search was started.

lMIss Davis, 19 years old, wi 
student in Edinburg college.

Detective Chief W. (1. 
t- announced, 
ver the mutilated body 
r sweetheart at mid

night last night, Marion Meyers 
denied knowledge of Snook’s alleg- 

Mcyers, university
................... . horticulturist, is still

Jit that tills assassin |l(q,| for Investigation. Police hc- 
•' ' ' l.o Is holding hack informa

tion essential to the solution of the 
murder. . „  .

Officials said the slain girl s bank 
account cannot bo accounted for. 
Records show that she deposited 
$1,800 in approximately a year. Her 
parents sent her only $600, anu 

‘ ' acknowledged gifts to her

11 to 7. at New York. The game 
was a free hitting nfiair. flic 
Yanks totalling 17 safe blows to 15 
for the Tigers.

The A's played at Cleveland and 
their • lx game winning streak was 
snapped when tho Indluns noseil 
them out in u close contest, 10 to 9. 
Tho St. Louis Browns checked 
Boston, 5 'to 3. at Boston. Kinsey 
plctliert for the Browns nnd was In
vincible until the eighth when he 
allowed three consecutive lilts and 
was replaced by Crowder.

Firpo MaYberry held the Chica
go White Box to five hits and 
Washington won n 6 to 3 decision 
at Washington. Ted Lyons, who 
started for the Sox hatted in two 
runs and Wntwood's homer ac
counted for the third.

AUTH0iutfI>
auto

re-finishiNO
Sl station

The French Cabinet 
Approves Agreeme, With ANTONIO MORENO and 

NOAH BEERY
— Also—

Billy Dooley in “ A SHE GOING 
SAILOR” and PARAMOUNT NEW S

Frank Bida Superior Ault 
Top, Paint & Body Shop

Eastland, Texas

Davis A- Miller Ton, Palm 
& Tire Shop.
Brady, Texas

Lowe Parker 
B a ird  

Rollie Ailing 
/  B r m v M |  

StandaM M  
B n s 'j f lW f

Tobacco Tax Bill
Drawing Protest By unhid P*c$<

PARIS, June 18.--The Fr< 
cabinet today voted its unantn 
approval of tho reparations as 
meat recently reached between 
Allies am/ Germany, nnd wide 
now subject to ratification by

Snook’s ----------------  , ;
do not make up the balance.

Mrs. J. C. Stephen returned yes- 
twdav from Mineral Wells where 
sl.Vwas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
HnrYard Giddings nt the Westland.

Hr UnltMl Trcts.
DALLAS— Wholesale und re

tail. tobacco men here ure raising 
vigorous protest against passage 
of the measure taxing tobacco.( 
proposed in the state legislature 
by Representative Harper, Titus

anting: Wednesday and Thursday: }*WOLF SONG
’ ...til. I . . . . .  V’ -1 _ DucoTEXAS LEAGUE

Is its eleventh consecutive
ichitu Falls moved to wi*.h-

• • • m a t t e  o i t hWinni 
game, V


